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LEGISLATIVE BILL 339
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ChairPerson; chronister, 18;
HaII, 7; Labedz, 5; Vickers,
Wesely,26

Barrett,39,
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AN ACT relatinq to employment security, to amend sections
48-60I to 48-609, 4A-612, 48-613, 48-616 to
48-619, 4A-621 t-o 48-623, 48-626 to 48-628,
4A-62A.02, 4A-629 , 4A-632, 48-635, 48'636 '48-540, 48-643, 4A-645 to 4A-652, +8-634,
4a-657,48-659 to 48-662, 48'664, 4A-663, 4a-666
to 48-568, 4A-65A.02, 48-658.03, 48-670, and
48-67f, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change internal references; to redefine
a law; to chanqe provislons relating to rules
and regulations; to harmonize provi'sions; and to
repeal the or1glnal sections'

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 48-501, Reissue Revi'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

48-601. Secti.ons 48-601 to 49-559 48-671 shall
be known and may be cited as the Employment Security Law'

Sec. 2. That section 4a-6O2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foll'o!"s:

+A-602. As used in ccetionr 4e-69+ tc 48-559 the
Emplovment Securitv Law, unless the context otherwise
requires: (1) Base peri.od shaII mean the Iast four
completed calendar quarters immediately preceding the
fir;t day of an individual's beneflt year;

(2) Benefits shaII mean the money payments
payable to an individual with respect to his or her
unemplo),ment;(3) Benefit year, with respect to any
indlvidual. shall mean the one-year period beginning with
the first day of the first week trith respect to which the
lndividual first files a valid clain for benefits, and
thereafter the one-year perlod beginning with the fj'rst
day of the first week with respect to which the individual
r"it files a vali.d cLaim for benefits after the termination
of his or her last preceding benefit year. Any claim for
benefits made in accordance tri'th sectlon 48t629 shall be
deemed to be a valid claim for the purpose of this
subdivision if the j'ndividual has been paj.d the wages for
insured work required under section 4A-627 ' Eor the
purposes of this Subdlvision a week with respect to which
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an individual files a valid claim shall be deemed to be in,within, or during that benefit year which includes thegreater part of such week;(4) Calendar quarter shall mean the period ofthree consecutive calendar months ending on March 31, June30. September 30, or December 3I, or the lguivalent thereofas the Comnissioner of Labor may by ruIL and regulationprescribe;
(5) Commissloner shall mean the Commissloner ofLabor;
(6) Contributions shall mean the money palrmentsto the state Unemplolment Compensation Eund as rlcjlrired Uysections 4A-64A and 48-649;(7) Department shall mean the Department ofLabor;

- (8) Emplo),ment office shall mean a free publicemployment office or branch thereof, operated bt thisstate or maintained as a part of a state-controlled systemof -public emplolment offices, including public emplolmentoffices operated by an agency of a forej.gn goverrunent;(9) Eund shall mean the UnemplolmentCompensation Eund established by section 4A-617. to wtricttaIl contributions and pal.ments in lieu of contrlbutionsrequired and from which all benefits provided shall bepaid;
(10) Hospital shall mean an institution which

!." been licensed, certj,fied, or approved by theDepartment of Health as a hospj.tal;(11) Instj.tution of higher education shall meanan lnstitutj,on which: (a) Admits as regular students onlyindj.viduals havlng a certj.ficate of graduation from a hlqhschool, or the recognized equivalent of such acertificatei (b) is legally authorized. in this state toprovide a progr.un of education beyond high school; (c)provides an educational program for which it ar,rards abachelor's degree or higher, or provides a program vrhich isacceptable for full credlt tov/ard such a dlgree, a programof postgraduate or postdoctoral studies, or a program oftrainlng to prepare students for gainful employmeit J.n arecognized occupation; and (d) i9 a public- or othernonprofit instituti.on; notwithstanding any of theforegoing provisions of thls subdivision, all c6lleges anduniverslties in thls state are institutions of highereducatj.on for purposes of thls section;(12) Insured lrork shaII mean emplo].ment foremployers;
(13) Payments in lieu of contributions shallmean the money payments to the Unemployment CompensationFund,required by sectj.ons 48-649, 48-642, 48-66b.01, and48-651;
(14) State includes, j.n addition to the statesof the United States of America, any dependency of theUnited States, the Commonwealth of puerto ni-co, the Virgin
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IsIand6, and the Dlstrict of Colunbia;
(15) wages, except rrrith respect to services

performed in employment as provided in section 4A-604,
subdivisj.ons (+)(c) and (d), shall mean all remuneration
for personal services, including comrnissions and bonuses
and ihe cash value of all remunerations in any medium other
than cash, The reaEonable caeh value of remuneration in
any mediun other than cash shall be estimated and
deiermj.ned in accordance vrith rules and requlations
prescribed by the commissloner. with respect to services
performed i; employment in agricultural labor as is
provided in sec{ion 4A-604, subdivj.sion (4)(c), or in-domestic service as is provided in section 4A-604,
subdivision (4)(d), wages shalI mean cash remuneration for
such services, except that ; PRoV*EEB; as-used in sections
48-648 ana +g16+9 only,Eior to JanuarY I' 1978, the term
wages shall not include that part of the remuneratj'on
which, after remuneration equal to four thousand two
hundred dollars, subsequent to December 3!, 1977, afler
remuneration equal to sj'x thousand dollars, and subsequent
to December 31, 1982, after remuneration equal to seven
thousand dollars has been pald to an individual by an
employer or by the predecessor of such emPloyer v'j'th
reip""t to empltyment within this or any other state during
any calendar- yelr, is paid to such-individual by such
.roiloy". durinq such calendar year, unless that part of the
reiruniration is subject to a tax under a federal law
j,mposing a tax against which credj't may be taken for
.ont.ibrtiot s required to be paid into a state
unemplol,ment fund. The term wages shall not include (a)
the imor]nt of any payment, including any amount paid by an
employer for 1nlurance or annuities, or into a fund, to
prtviie for such payment, made to, or on behalf of' an
individual in employment, or any of his or trer dependents,
under a plan of system established by an empLoyer which
makes provision for such j.ndividuals generally, or for a
class or classes of such indivlduals, including any amount
paid by an employer for insurance or annuiti'es, or into a

tuna, .to proviae for any such palment, on account of
retlrernent, sickness or accj'dent disability, or medical
and hospitalization expenses in connection 'n/ith sickness
or accident disability, or death; (b) the Payment by an
employer, without deductlon from the remuneration of the
.*pfoy"., of the tax imposed upon an employee under section
31b1;f the lnternal Revenue code of 1954, as amended; (c)
any palment made to an individual, j-ncLuding any amount
pa-ia-Ui an employer for insurance or annuitj'es/ or into a
iuna, .to providl for any such payment, on account of
retj.rement; (d) any Payment on account of sickness or
accident dlsability, or medlcal or hospital],zation
expenses j.n connectj'on with sickness or accident
disability, made by an employer to, or on behalf of, an
lndividuai after the expirati-on of six calendar months
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folJ.owing the last calendar month in which such indivldual
yolkgq for such employer; (e) any pa].ment made to, or onbehalf of, an individual or his or her beneficj.ary (i) fromor to a trust descrlbed in section 4O1 (a) of the InternalRevenue Code of 1954 which 1s exempt from tax under section501 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 at the tj-me ofsuch palrment unless such palment is made to an employee oftlre trust as remuneration for servi.ces rendered ai suchemployee and not as a benefj-ciary of the trust, or (ii)under or to an annuity plan which, at the time of suchpal.ment, meets the requirements of section 4O1 of theInternaL Revenue Code of 1954; (f) remuneration paj.d j.n anymedium other than cash to an lndi.vidual for service not i-nthe course of the employer's trade or business; and (g) anypa].ment, other than vacation or sick pay, made to aii.ndividual after the month i.n which he oi she attai.ns theage of sixty-five, if he or she did not work for theemployer 1n the perj.od for which such payment is made;(16) Week shall mean such period of sevenconsecutive days, as the commissioner may by rule and.regulation prescrj-be; and

(17) Week of unemployment with respect to anylndj.vj-dual shall mean any week during which he or sh6performs less than full-tlme vrork and. the wages payable t.ohim or her with respect to such week are less than his ortrer weekly beneflt amount.
Sec. 3. That section 4g-603, Reissue Revj.sedStatutes bf Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as follows:48-603. As used in scctions 4e-Ge+ te 4B-EG9 the

Emplgvment - Sec-nrltv L:aw, unLess the context clearl!requires otherwise, employer shall mean:
(1) Any individual or type of organization,including any partnershlp, associatioD, trust, estate,joint-stock company, j.nsurance company or corporation,whether domestic or foreign, or the reCelver, trustee inbankruptcy, trustee or successor thereof, or the Legalrepresentative of a deceased person, which i"s or was anemployer as defined by seeticlrs 49-6e1 €o 49-EG9 theEmqIov$.ent Securitv Law immediately prlor to Nfay 27, f91l',and after December 31, 1971, any such individual oremploying concern whj.ch for some portion of a day but notnecessarily simultaneously j.n each of twenty differentcalendar weeks, whether or not such weeks are or v/ereconsecutive, withj.n ej-ther the current or precedlngcalendar year, and for ttre purpose of this aefi.nltion, iiany week includes both December 31 and January 1, the daysup to January 1 shall be deemed one calendar week and thedays beginning January 1 another such week, has or had inemployment one or more individuals, j-rrespective ofwhether the same indlviduals are or were employed in eachsuch day; alI individuals performing servj-ces for anyempl.oyer of any person in this state, who maj-ntains two oimore separate establishments v/ithin this state, shall be
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Securitv La$r;(8) The state or any of its j'nstrumentalitj-es
an employer under the prcv*sienr 6f
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deemed to be employed by a single employer; any arti'fice or
device, including any contract or subcontract, by an
emDlover for the performance of work, which is a part of
such Lmployer's usual trade, occuPation, profession, or
business, entered j'nto for the Purpose or with the intent
of evading the application of this section to such
employer, is hereby prohj.bited and declared to be
unlawful; (2) Any employer of any person in this state who
after December 31, 1971, in any calendar quarter in ej'ttler
the current or preced!'ng calendar year has paid wages for
enplo)tment in the total sum of flfteen hundred dollars or
more; (3) Any j'ndividual or employer of any person in
this state which acquired the organization, trade, or
business, or substantj'aIly aII the assets thereof, of
another employer which, at the tlme of such acquisition,
rras an empioyEt subject to lcst*cf,r lt8-5gl tc 4g-659 the
Emplovment Securltv La\d;
rcoyer of any Person in this state,
rrhich acquired the organization, trade, or business, or
substantj.;lIy aII the assets thereof, of another employer
of any person in this state, not an employer su.bject to
ca+d icsticaa such law, and trhj'ch, if subsequent to such
acquisition it--I6iE--Ereated as a slngrle unit with such
otiier employer, trould be an employer under subdivi'sion (1)
or (2) of this section;

(5) Any employer of any person in this state
which, having beione- an employer under any provision of
aceticnc 48-5e+ tc 48-669 the Employment Securltv Lqw and
which has not, under section 48-561, ceased to be an
employer subject to 3a+C cect+ctr8 such Iay;

15; for the effective period of j'ts election
pursuant to section 4A-66L, any other emPloyer of any
pa"=ott in thi-s state wlto has elected to become fully
iubiect to Besticrs 4S-5e1 tc 4e-559 the Emplovment
Securitv Lavi
n ) Any emproyer of any person in this state not
an employer by reaJon of any other subdivisj'on of this
section (a) for lrhi'ch services i.n emplo]'ment are or lJere
perforned with respect to thlch such employer is IiabIe for
any federal tax igainst whj.ch credit may be taken for
contributlons required to be paid into a state
unemployment comPensation fund; or (b) whj"ch, as a
conaiti6n for appioval of this act the Emplovment legurllv
Law for fuII tax credit against the tax imPosed by the
FEEeraI Unemplolrment Tax Act, is requlred, Pursuant to
such act, to be an employer under thie aet the Emplovment

which 1s
ccct*cac

or was

immediately prj.or to September
4e-6e+ tc 48-559
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31, t977,
and any
foregoi.ng

(9) Any organization fqr which servj.ce j.n
emplolment as d6fined in section 4A-604, subdivj.sion(4) (b) is performed after December 31, 1971;(10) Any individual or enploying unit for whichservice in employment as defined in section 4A-604,subdivision (4)(c), is performed after Decembet 31, 1977;(11) Any indivi.dual or employing unlt for whichservice in employment as deflned in section 4A-604,subdlvisj.on (4)(d), is performed after December 31, 1977;
and

( 12 ) ( a ) In determining whether or not anemploying unit for whlch service other than domestj.c

the state or any political subdivision thereofihstrumentality of any one or more of the

service is also performed is an(1) or (10) of thls section,
employment of an employee pe:
after December 31, 1977, shall
and

employer under subdi.vi sion
the wages earned or the

rforming domestic service
not be taken into account;

(b) In determlning whether or not an employing
unit for rrhich agricultural labor is also performed is anemployer under subdj.vj.sion (11) of this section, the wagesearned or the employment of an employee performlng
services in agricultural Iabor after December 31, j,977,
shall not be taken into account. If an employing unit j-s
determined an employer of agriculturai IaUor, suchemployi.ng unlt shall be determined an emp.Loyer for thepurposes of subdivision (1) of this section.

Sec. 4. That section 48-604, Reissue Revised.Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foLlows:
48-604. As used i.n geeticns 48-ge+ te 4g-G69 theEmplovment Securitv Law, unless the context otherwiEErequires, employment shall mean:
(1) Any servj.ce performed after June 30, 1941,lncluding service in interstate commerce, for vrages orunder any contract of hire, written or oral, express orlmplied;
(2) The term emplolment shall include ani.ndividual's entire service, performed within or bothwithin and wj.thout thls state if (a) the service j.s

Iocallzed in thj.s state, (b) the service j.s not localizedi.n any state but some of the service is performed in thj.sstate and the base of operations or, j.f there is no base ofoperatj.ons, then the place from which such service isdlrected or controlled i.s in thls state or the base ofoperations or place from whlch such service is directed orcontrolled i-s not in any state in which some part of theservice is performed but the indlvidual's residence is j"n
thj.s state, (c) the service shall be deemed to be Iocallzedwithin a state if (L) the service is performed. entirelywithin such state, or (2) the service 1s performed bothwithin and without such state, but the servj-ce performed.
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wi.thout such state i.s incidental to the indivi'dualrs
service wj-thin the state; for example, is temporary or
transitory in nature or consists of isolated transactlons;

(3) Servj.ces performed outside the state and
services performed outside the United States as foll-owsr

(a) Services not covered under subdlvision (2)
of this section and Performed entirely without this state,
with respect to no part of which contributions are required
under an unemployment compensati.on Iaw of any other state
or of the federal government, shalI be deemed to be
employment subject to sceticnc 48-5S+ tc 48-659 lbe
Em;Iovment Securitv Law 1f the Commi.ssioner of Labor
approvG--tEe election of the employer, for whom such
slivices are performed, that the entire servtce of such
individual shalI be deemed to be emPloyment subject to sa*d
eeeticna such law;

-1b1 

services of an indrvidual wherever performed
within the United States or Canada, if (1) such service is
not covered under the emplolrment compensation Iaw of any
other state or Canada, and (2) the place from which tlte
service is dlrected or controlled j.s j'n this statei

(c) Services of an individual vho is a cj.tizen of
the United States, performed outsj'de the Unlted States
except in Canada in the employ of an American employer/
other than servi.ce vrhich 1s deemed emplolment under the
p;cv*aicnc cf subsections (2) and (3)(a) and (b) of this
section or the paraIIeI Provisions of another state's Iaw,
if: (1) The employerrs PrlnciPal pLace of business in the
United States is Iocated in this state; or (2) the employer
has no place of busj.ness in the United States, but the
employer:.s an individual who is a resident of this state;
or thi employer is a corPoration whj.ch is organized under
the laws of this statei or the emPloyer i's a partnership or
a trust and the number of the partners or trustees who are
residents of this state is greater than the number who are
residents of any other state; or (3) none of the crj.teria
of subdivisions (1) and (2) of this snbseetica subdivisj-on
is met, but the employer has elected coverage in this state
or, the employer having failed to elect coverage 1n any
state, the individual has filed a claim for benefitsT based
on such service under the laws of this state; (4) an
American employer, for the purPoses of this subsectlon,
shall mean: (i) an individual who is a resldent of the
United States; (j-i) a partnership if two-thirds or more of
the partners are residents of the Uni.ted States; (iii) a
trust if al1 the trustees are resi-dents of the United
Slates; or (1v) a corPoration organized under the laws of
the Uni.ted States or of any state; (5) the term United
States for the purpose of this section includes the stales,
the Distr].ct of Columbia, the Virgin IsIands, and the
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico;

(4)(a) Service Performed prior to January 1,
1978, which is or was service in employment for this state
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political subdivisionsT pReV+BEB7
excluded from emplolment as defj.

or any instrunentali.ty thereof imrnediately prior toSeptember 2, ).977, including service performed after
December 31, 197L, in the employ of this state or any of itslnstrumentalities, or in the employ of this state and oneor more other states or thelr lnstrumentalities, for ahospj.tal or j.nstitution of hj.gher education located inthj.s state, and service performed after Decembet 3L, 1977,1n the employ of this state or any political subdivisionthereof or any instrumentality of any one or more of theforegoing or any instrumentality \"/hich 1s wholly owned bythj,s state and one or more other states or -politicaL
subdlvislons, or any service performed in the empioy of anylnstrumentalj.ty of this state or of any politicalsubdivi.sion thereof and one or more othei itates or

nEa
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such service is
in the FederalUnemplol.ment Tax Act solely by reason of section 3306(c)(7) of that act and is not othervise excluded under theprcvia+c!.6 cf this sectioni

(b) Service perforned after December 31, 1971,by an individual in the employ of a rellgious. charitable,educational, or other organization, but only if thefollowing conditions are met: (1) The service ij excludedfrom employmeDt as defined in the Eederal Unemployment TaxAct solely by reason of section 3306 (c)(8) of that act andis not otherr.rise excluded under thc prcvis*crc cf thissectioni and (2) the organization had four or moreindividuals in emplolment for some portion of a day in eachof twenty different weeks, whether or not such weeks wereconsecutive, withln either the current or precedlng
calendar year, regardl6ss of whether they were employed aithe same moment of tj.ne;

(c) Service performed after December 3t, 1977,by an i.ndivldual in agrlcultural labor as defined insubdivision (6)(a) of this section wheni (i) Such serviceis performed for a person who during any calendar quarter
in either the current or preceding calendar year paid
remuneration in cash of twenty thousand dollars or more tolndj.viduals employed in agricultural 1abor, or for someportion of a day in each of twenty different calendarweeks, whether or not such weeks were consecutive, ineither the current or the preceding calendar year,employed in agrj.cultural labor ten or more individuals,regardless of whether they were employed at the same momentof tlme; (ii) such service is not performed in agriculturallabor j"f performed before January 7, 19A4, by an indj.vidualwho is an alj.en admitted to the United States to perform
service in agricultural Iabor pursuant to sections 2f4 (c)and 1O1 ( a) ( 15 ) (H) of the Immigratlon and Nationality Act;(iii) for the purposes of this subdi.visi.on, any i.ndivldualwho 1s a member of a crew furnished by a crew leader toperform services tn agricultural labor for any otherperson shal] be treated as an employee of such crew leader
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if such crew leader holds a valid certlficate of
registration under the Earm Labor Contractor Registration
Act of 1963; or substantially aII the memberE of such crew
operate or malntain tractors, mechanized harvesting or
cropdu8ting equipment, or anY other nechanized eguiPment,
rrhich is provided by such crew leader; and if such
individual is not an employee of such other Person within
the meaning of any other Provisions of this Eection; (iv)
for the purposes of subdj.vision (c) of

is furnished
this subdivision, in

caee any individual irrho by a crew leader to
perform service in agr!,cultural labor for other personany

suchand who i.s not treated as an loyee of crew leader
under subdlvisj.on (c) (ij.i); other person and not the

of suchcrew Ieader shaII be treated ai the employcr

emp
such

indivi.dual; and such other person shall be treated as
having paid cash remuneration to such individual in an
amount equal to the amount of cash remuneration paid to
guch indivj.dual by the crev leader, either on his or her
own behalf or on behalf of such other person, for the
service in agricultural Iabor performed for such other
perEon; and (v) for the purposes of subdivi.sj.on (c) of this
subdivision, the tern crew Ieader means an indivldual who
furnishes individuals to Perform service in agrlcultural
labor for any other person. pays, either on his or her own
behalf or on behalf of such other person, the individuals
so furnished by him or her for the service in agricultural
Iabor pcrformed by them, and haa not entered into a written
agreenLnt with such other peraon under which such
indj,vidual ia de6ignated as an employee of such other
per3on, and

(d) Service performed after Decembet 31, !977,
by an indivi.dual in domestic service in a private home,
Iocal college club, or Local chaPter of a college
fraternity or sorority 1f performed for a person who paid
ca6h remuneration of one thousand dollars or more after
December 31, 1977, in the current calendar year or the
precedinq calendar year to individuals employed in such
dornesti.c service in any calendar quarter;

(5) Services performed by an indivj.dual for
wage6 shall be deened to be emPloynent, unless it be shown
to the Batisfaction of the commissi'oner that (a) such
lndividual has been and trill continue to be free from
control or direction over the performance of such
servj.ces, both under his or her contract of service and in
fact, (b) auch service i.s either outside the usual course
of the busj.ness for which such service is performed or such
service is performed outside of aI1 the places of business
of the enterprise for which such service is performed, and
(c ) such individual is customarily engaged in an
independently establlshed trade, occupation, profession,
or business. The provi.sions of this subdivision are not
intended to be a codification of the common law and shall
be considered compl,ete as writteni
644 -9-
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(6) The term emplol.ment shall not include: (a)Agricultural labor, except as provided in subdlvj-sion(4)(c) of this section, including aIl services performed(1) on a farm, in the employ of any employer, in connectj.onwith cultivating the soil or in connection with raislng orharvesting any agrlcultural or hortlcultural commodity,lncluding the raising, shearlng, feedi.ng, caring foi,training, and management of Iivestock, bees, poultry, andfur-bearj,ng animals, and wildlife; (2) in the employ of theo$/ner, tenant, or other operator of a farn, j.n connectionwith the operation, management, conservatj.on,
improvement, or maintenance of such farm and j-ts tools and
equipment or in salvaging timber or clearing land of brush
and other debris left by a wj.ndstorm, if the major part of
such service is performed on a farm; (3) in connectlon wlththe productlon or harvesting of any commodity defi-ned as anagrlcultural comodity in section 15(g) of the FederalAgricultural Marketing Act, as amended; j.n connectj.on withthe operation or maintenance of ditches, canals,reservolrs, or lrraterways, not owned or operated forprofit, used exclusively for supplying and storj.ng waterfor farming purposes; (4)(i) in the employ of the operatorof a farm in handling, plantlng, drylng, packj.ng,packaglng, processing, freezj.ng, grading, storing, ordeliveri.ng to storage or to market or to a carrier fortransportation to market, in its unmanufactured state, anyagrlcultural or horticultural commodj,ty; but only if suchoperator produced more than one half of the commodity withrespect to which such service is performed; (ii) in theemploy of a group of operators of farms, or a cooperativeorganj.zation of which such operators are members, in theperformance of service described in subdivj-sion (i), butonly if such operators produced more than one half of the
commodity vrith respect to vrhich such servj-ce is performed;(ij.i) the prcv*!+crr ilr subdj.vislons (i) and (ii) of thissubdj.visj.on shalI not be deemed to be applicabl,e withrespect to service performed in connection with commercialcanning or commercial freezj.ng or in connection with anyagricultural or horticultural commodity after its delj.veryto a terminal market for dlstribution for consumption; or(5) on a farm operated for profit if such service is not inthe course of the employer's trade or business. As used inthls section. the term farm includes stock, dairy,poultry, fruit, fur-bearing animal, and truck farmi,plantatlons, ranches, nurserj-es, ranges, greenhouses, orother similar structures used primarily for the rais].ng ofagricultural or hortj-cultural commodities, and orchards;(b) domestic service, except as provided 1n subdivislon(4)(d) of this section, in a private home, Iocal colJ.egecl,ub, or Local chapter of a college fraternity or sorority;(c) service not in the course of the employer's trade orbusj-ness performed in any calendar quarter by an ernployee,unless the cash remuneration paid for such service is fifty
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dollars or more and suctr service is performed by an
individual vrho is regularly employed by such employer to
perform such service and, for the purposes of -thissubdivj,sion, an individual shalL be deemed to be regn'llarly
employed by an employer during a calendar quarter only if
(il oir each of some twenty-four days duri-ng such quarter
such individual Perforros for such employer for some
portion of the diy servi'ce not in the course of the
employer's trade oi business, or (ii) such indi'vj'dual was
re'qufirfy employed, as determined under subdivlsion (i) of
ttris suoiivlsion, by such employer in the performance of
such service during the precedlng calendar quarter; (d)
service performed by an individual in the emPloy of his o!
her son,- daughter, or spouEe and service performed by a
child under the age of twenty-one in the employ of his or
her father or mother; (e) service performed in the employ
of the United States government or an instrumentallty of
the United States immune under the Consti'tution of the
United States from the contributions imposed by sections
48-64A and 48-649, except that, to the extent that the
Congress of the United States shaII permit states to
r.qriir. any instrumentalj.tj'es of the United states to make
pajments lnto an unemPlo)'ment fund - 

under a state
unimployment compensat,lon act, aIl of the p"cvi6ictir cf
sccticni 48-5e1 tc 4s-559 EmDlovment Securitv Lat, shalL be
appllcable to such instrumentalities and to services
pliformea for such instrumentalities in the same manner,
to ttre same extent, and on the same terms as to aII other
employers, indlvidlals, and services, except that if this
stite shall not be certifled for any year by the Secretary
of Labor of the Unlted States under section 3304 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954, the Payments required of
quch instrumentalitj.es wj.th respect to such year shalI be
iefunded by the commissioner from the fund in the same
manner and withln the same perj'od as is provided in section
48-560, with respect to contributions erroneously
collected; (f) service performed i.n the emPloy of thls
state, or any PoIitical subdivj'sion thereof or any
instrumentality of any one or more of the foregoing if such
servi.ces are performea by an indlvidual in the exercise of
his or her dutj.es: (i) As an elected official; (j'i) as a
member of the legislative body or a member of the judiciary
of a state or political subdlvision thereof; (iil) as a
member of the Army National Guard or Air National Guard;
(1v) as an employee serving on a temPorarybasis in case of
fire, storm, snow, earthquake, fIood, or sj'miIar
emergency; or (v) in a position whi'ch, under or pursuant to
the stale law, is designated a major nontenured
policymakj-ng or advisory posj-tion, or a polj'cymakj'ng or
.ari"oty poiitj,on, the performance of the duties of which
ordinarily does not require more than eight hours per week;
(9) for the purposes of subdivisions (4)(a) and (4)(b) of
this section, service performed (1) in the emPloy of (j') a
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church or convention or association of churches? or (ij.) anorganizatj.on which is operated primarily for religiouspurposes and whi.ch is operated, supervised, controlled, orprincj.pally supported by a church or conventj.on orassociation of churchesi (Z) by a duly ordained,commissioned, or licensed minj.ster of a church j.n theexercise of his or her ministry or by a member of arelj.gi-ous order in the exercise of the duties requlred bysuch order; (3) prj.or to January l, 1978, in the employ of Ischool which is not an instj.tutton of h1gher eAucaiion; 1+1j.n a facility conducted for the purpose of carrying oui aprogram of rehabilj.tation for an indivi.dual whose earningcapacity is impaj.red by age or physj.ca] or mentaldeficiency or injury provj.ding remunerjtive work for theindivtduals who because of their impalred physlcal ormental capacity cannot be readily absorbed in thecompetiti.ve labor market or by an ind.ividual. recelvi.ngsuch rehabilitati.on or remunerative work; (5; as part of anunemployment work relief or work-training program assj.stedor financed in whole or in part by any federal agency or anagency of a state or polj-tical subdivision thereof, by anj.ndlvidual receiving such work re]1ef or work training; or(6) prior to January 1, 1978, for a hospital in a stateprison or other state correctional institution by aninmate of the prison or correctj.onal j-nstitution and afterDecember 31, 1977, by an j-nmate of a custodial or penalinstitution; (h) service r,rith respect to v/hichunemplolment compensation is payable under an unemploymentcompensatj.on system establj-shed by an act of Congress; (i)service performed j.n any caiendar quarter in the employ ofany organization exempt from income tax under section 501(a) of the Interna] Revenue Code of 1954, other than anorganization descri.bed in sectj.on 401 (a) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954, or under section 521 thereof, if theremuneration for such servj.ce is Iess than fi.fty dollars;(j) servj.ce performed in the employ of a school, college,or university, if such servj,ce is performed (I) by astudent \.rho is enrolled and j-s regularly attending clasLesat such schoo], col}ege, or universi.ty or (2) by the spouseof such student, j.f such spouse j.s advised, Lt the- ti*"such spouse commences to perform such service, that (i) theemployment of such spouse to perform such servi.ce isprovided under a program to provide financial assj.stanceto such student by such school, college, or universityT and(j-i) such employment rriiII not be covered by any program ofunemployment insurance; (k) servj.ce performed aj a Jtuaentnurse in the empLoy of a hospital or nurses, trainingschoo] by an i-ndivi.dual who is enrolled and j.s regularlyattending cl,asses in a nurses' trainlng school charteredor approved pursuant to state Law; and serv].ce performed asan intern in the employ of a hospital by an indj-vjdual whohas completed a four-year course in a medical schoolchartered or approved pursuant to state Iaw; (I) service
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performed by an indivldual as a real estate salesperson, as
an insurancl agent, or as an insurance solicitor, if all
such servi.ce performed by such individual i's performed for
remuneration sotely by way of commission; (m) service
performed by an individua] under the aqe of eighteen in the
ielivery or distrlbutj-on of newsPapers or shoppi'ng news,
not inc-Iuding dellvery or distribution to any Point for
subsequent dellvery or di=trj.bution; (n) servj'ce performed
Uy .tt j.ndividual j'n, and at the time of, the sale of
niwspapers or magazines to ultimate consumers, under an
arranqlment under which the newspapers and magazlnes are
to be- sold by him or her at a fj'xed prlce, hls or her
compensation 6eing based on the retention of the excess of
such price over the amount at which the newspapers or
m"g"zit." are charged to him or her, whether or not he or

"ti i" guaranteed ahi.imu. amount of compensatj'on for such
service-, or is entitled to be credited with the unsold
rr.r"p.pit" or magazines turned back; (o) service performed
uy air inaividual who is enrolled at a nonprofit o! Public
e&ucational lnstitutlon which normal).y maintains a regular
faculty and curriculum and normally has a regularly
organiied body of students in attendance at the place where
ii! eaucationi] activi'ties are carrled on, as a student in
a full-tlme program, taken for credit at such institutlon,
which comblnLs icademic instruction with \',ork experience'
ii such service is an integral part of such program, and
such lnstitutj.on hae so certifled to the employer, excePt
that this subdivision shall not apply to service performed
in a program established for or on behalf of an emPloyer or

" grorlp Lf employers; (P) servlce performed in the empl'oy
of-a nospital, if sucn slrvice is performed by a patj'ent of
the hospital; (q) servj'ce performed for a motor carrier' as
defined' 1n 49 Li.s.c. section 10102 (11) as amended or
subsection (8) of sectj'on 75-302 as amended, by a lessor
leasing one or more motor vehicles drlven by the Iessor or
one or more drivers Provided by the lessor under a lease
executed pursuan! to 49 CFR 1057 as amended or Article 7 of
"L"tiot, tit as amended of the rules and regulations of the
Nebraska PubIic Service Commission with the motor carrier
is lessee. This shall not preclude the determination of an
emplolrment relationshlp between the - lessor and any
peisoinet provided by the lessor -in the conduct of the
'seivice peiformed for the lessee. The existence of such a

Iease either prior to, on the date of, or after August 26'
1943, shall Preclude a determinatlon of Iiability as
Jefined by the Emplo)'ment Security Law after september 1'
1982; ana (r) servite performed by an indj-vidual for a
business engaged in compllation of marketing data bases if
iuch servici consj.sts only of the processinq of data and is
performqd in the residence of the indivldual ' The
performance of such servj'ce prior to, on, or after August
26, Lgg3, shall prec).ude a determination of llability as
Oeiined by the Lmployment Security Law after January 1'
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1983;
(7) If the services performed during one half or

more of any pay period by an indivldual for the person
employlng him or her conBtltute employment, a]I theservices of such individual for such perJ,od shall be deemed
to be employment, but if the services performed during mord
than one half of any such pay period by an individual for
the person employing him or her do not constj.tute
emplol.ment, then none of the services of such individual
for such perlod shall be deemed to be employment. As used
1n this subdj.vislon the term pay period means a perj.od, of
not more than thj.rty-one consecutive days, for which apal.ment of remuneration is ordinarily made to such
indivldual by the person employing hlm or her. Thls
subdivlsion shaII not be applicable with respect toservj-ces performed in a pay perj.od by an indj,vidual for theperson employlng him or her where any of such service isexcepted by subdlvision (h) of subdivlsion (6) of this
secti. on;

(8) Notwithstanding the foregoing exclusions
from the definition of emplolrment, services shall be
deemed to be in employment 1f with respect to such services
a tax j.s required to be paj,d under any federal law imposing
a tax against t^'hich credit may be taken for contrj-butions
requlred to be paid into a state unempLoyment compensation
fund or which as a condition for full tax credi.t against
the tax imposed by the Eederal Unemployment Tax Act isrequj.red to be covered under th+r aet the Emplovment
Securitv Law; and

( 9 ) Any extension of the definition of
employment by this section to include servj.ces hererofore
excluded shalI not be effective until after December 31,f977, and section 48-604 as it exlsted prj.or to its
amendments by this act shall be applicable to servicesperformed prior to January 1, 1978.

Sec. 5. That sectj.on 48-605, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foll.or,rs:
48-505. The commissioner, for hi.s or herservices with respect to the administration of 3eetian348-5el tc +e-669 t@, sha1lreceive the sum rixe@irr:,y, tobe pald from the Employment Securj.ty Ad.mj-nistration Eundj,n additj.on to the salary of the comnj.ssj.oner as set out j.n

section 81-103.
Sec.6. That section 48-606, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
48-606. It shall be the duty of the Commissioner

of Labor to administer 6cet*cna ll8-5e+ te 48-G69 the
Emplovment Securitv Law. He or she shall have the powE?
and authoritt to adoet-, anenC; ir-rEeind sueh *avfu* iulesanC regulaticasT to employ such persons, make suchexpenditures, require such reports, make suchinvestigations, and take such other action as he or she
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deem8 necessary or suitable to that end if the same are
consi6tent with the Emplovment Securitv Law' pr:cvicicnc
cf caid rccti6nsr St{ch rlrle! and "cglrl}aticnc 

sha}} be
effcctivc npcn ptrbli€ati6r it! thc nanrc;7 nct ittecasi6tcnt
ir+th the -prcvia*cnc c€ sa*C acrti6qcT whieh thc
scnniccicaei chall pr:eceribe: The commissioner shaII
determine his or hei ot n organi'zation and methods of
procedure in aE-ordance v/ith thc prcvi6i6nr cf said'cecticnc such Iaw and shall have an official seal' which
shall Ue-luaicTalfy noticed. Not Iater than the
thj,rty-flrsf day of December of each year, the
comrnilsioner shalI submit to the Governor a report
covering the adminlstration and oPeration of said sccticnG
such lai durj.ng the precedj.ng fiscal year and shall make
EilEE-TEEommend.ations for amendments to 6a*d gc€t*cn' such
Iaw as he or she deems proper. Such r-ePor! shall include a
EETance sfrEet-ot the money ln the fund in which there shall
be provided, if possible, a reserve agaj.nst the ]iability
i.n future years to pay benefits in excess of the then
current conirj.butions, whlctr reserve shall be set up by the
commissioner 1n accordance with accepted actuarlal
prj.nciples on the basis of statistics of employment,-busi.nels activity, and other relevant factors for the
Iongest possible period. Whenever the commissioner
believes that a change in contrlbution or benefit rateE
will become necessary to protect the solvency of the fund,
he or she shall promptly inform the Governor and the clerk
of EEETEgisIature thereof and make recommendations wi'th
respect thereto. Each member of the Legislature shaL]
r..Liv" a copy of such information by making a request for
it to the commissi.oner.

Sec. 7. That section 48-606.O1, Reissue Re'/lsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

+8-606.01. The commissioner, with the written
consent of the Department of Administrative Servj'ces, is
authorized and empowered to use any funds available under
thc prcviciens cf ej.ther subdivlsion (a) or (b) of section
+g-621, for the Purpose of acqui'ring suitable office space
within the corporate limits of the state capj'ta} city for
the admlnistration of scct*cnr 4S-6e1 te 48-669 the
EmDlovment Securitv Law by Purchase, contract, or in any
ffithe right to use such funds or any
part thereof to assist in financinq the construction of any
Luildlnq erected by the State of Nebraska or any of j'ts
agenciei 'rherein avlilable space wiIl be Provided for the
d;partment under lease or contract between the
comissioner and the State of Nebraska or such other aqency
whereby the dePartment witl continue to occuPy such sPace
rcnt-f;ec ren{ fre" after the cost of financing such
building has been liguidated- The commissioner, upon
approvai by the Department of Adminlstrative Services, is
authorized and empowered to use any such funds to acquire
suitable office sPace for local employment offices
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48-6e+ t6 1e-559 the Employment Security Law

r a aao

anyvrhere in the State of Nebraska.
Sec. 8. That sectlon +8-607, Reissue Revi-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
4A-607. gene!:a+ and speeia+ rn+es nay beadcptedT anended cr ress+ndcd by the eenniseieaer oalyafter ptrb+*e hearinq or opp6rt.un+t!. €6 be hearC thereen; eilrh*eh proper nc€iee has becn given: genera+ rulec shallbeeenc effecti!,e ter Cays after filing lrith thc Sc€retaiycf State aaC publ*eati6n irl ene 6r n6re neyspap.rs eigeltera+ eireulatien *n thie state= Speeial rules shall

beeene effeetive ten d.ay3 after not+f*eatiea te er ma*liagto the last-kaewa adCress ef the iadiviCua+s or ecneeri.s
affee€ed thereby- Eanfu+ requlati6!ra nay bc adeptedT
anerded cr reseinded by the eennissiener and shall beeonecffeetive +n thc natrne! atld at tlae tine preseribed the
c6RRt Sftlone!: ommi ssioner terul t

o s act
t section 48-

rt c

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
48-608. The Corunissioner of Labor shaIl, causeto be prlnted for distribution to the pubtic the text ofsectiotr. 48-5e1 €e 48-558 the Emplovment Securitv Law, hlsor trer rules and regulations, and general rules-, and anyother material he or she deems relevant and suitable, andshall furnish eight copies of the same to the NebraskaPublications ClearinghouseT and one copy to any person

upon application therefor.
Sec. 10. That section 48-609, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
48-609. Subject to other provj.sions of seeticng

, theCommissioner of Labor is authorizea to appoint, fix thecompensation of, and prescri.be the dutles and powers ofsuch offj.cers, accountants, attorneys, experts, and otherpersons as may be necessary 1n the performance of his orher dutj.es under such sections. The commissioner maydelegate to any such person such power and. authority as h!or she deems reasonable and proper for the effectiveadministrati,on of such seet+ctrc j-aw. Employees handlj.ng
money or signing warrants under such seet*6f,s Iaw shall bebonded under the blanket surety bond required-by section11-2O1. The commissioner may pay the share of thL premj.um
for such bond from the unemployment compensationadministration fund. The commissj.oner shall classj.fypositions under such seet+cns Iaw and shaII establlshsalary schedules and minj.mum personnel standards for thepositions so classj.fied. He or she shall provj.de for theholding of examinations to det.ermine the qualifications ofapplicants for the positions so classified and, except fortemporary appointments of not to exceed six months in
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duration, such pelsonnel shalI be appointed on the basis of
efficiency and fitness as determined in such examinations'
No person who is an officer or commLttee member of any
politicaL party organization or who holds or is a candidate
ior any public office shalI be apPoj.nted or employed under
such ctcticac the EmDlovment Securitv Lavr- The
commisBioner shalI establish and enforce fair and
reaeonable rulea and regulationE for appointments,
promotions, and demotrons based upon ratings of efficiency
and fltnass and for terminatlons for cause'

The commissioner may provi.de for a contributory
retirement system for the employees of the dePartment
employed prior to July 1, 1984, and paid from funds
provided pursuant to Title III of the Socia] Securj-ty Act
or funde from other federal sources, or let a contract for
such purpose with an insurance comPany licensed in
Nebraska, and pay the employer's strare of such system or
contract from the Emplo)'ment Security Administration Fund
as long as this fund j.s wholly financed from Title III of
the Social Security Act or from other federal sources. The
employee's contribution to any such plan shaIl be deducted
frLm his or her salary. Any person employed by the
department after June 30, 19A4, and pai'd from funds
provided pursuant to Title III of the social security Act
tr funds from other federal sources shall be enrolled in
the State EnPtoyees Retlrenent System of the State of
Nebraska when he or she becomes eIlgibl6.

Sec. 11. That section 4e-612, Reissue Revi'sed
Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

48-612. Each employer, whether or not subject
to 3cetictr 48-5e+ tc /tg-568 the Emplovment Securitv Law,
shall keep true and accurate work records containlng such
information as the commissioner of Labor may prescrlbe'
Such records shall be oPen to inspection and be subject to
being copied by the commissioner or his or her authorized
representatives at any reasonable time and as often as may
be necessaly. The commissioner and the ehairnaa
chairperson of any appeal tribunal may requj.re from any
sucf-tnplofr any sworD or unsworn reports, with respect to
persons employed by 1t, vrhlch he, she, or it, deems
neceesary for the effective administration of caiC
cccticns such Iaw. Information thus obtained or obtalned
from any :.nd:.v.fauaf pursuant to the administration of caiC
8csticf,6 such law, shalI be held confidential, excePt to
lhe extent necessary for the proper presentatlon of the
contest of a claim, and shall not be published or be oPen to
public lnspectlon, other than to public employees in the
performance of their public duties, in any manner
revealing the indivlduaf's or employing unit's identity,
but any claj.mant, or his or her )"egal representatj've, at a
hearinq before an appeal trlbunal or court sha}l be
supplied with j.nformation from such records to the extent
necessary for the Proper Presentation of his or her cIaj.m.
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Any employee of the comnissi.oner who violates anyprovision of sections 48-605 to 4g-5167 shaII be guilty oia Class III mj.sdemeanor. AII letters, reports,corununications! or any other matters, either oral orwrjtten, from an employer or hj.s or her workers to eachotherT or to the commissioner or any of his or her agents,representatives, or employees r,rhich shall have beenv/ritten or made j,n connection \./j.th the requlrements andadminlstration of .ec€*cns 48-EOl tc 48-GGB the EmploymentSecurltv Lav, or the rules and regn:IationG-ThEiElEEer,shalL be absolutely privlleged and shall not be made thesubject matter or basis for any suit for slander or libelin any court of thls state, unless the same be false in fact
and malicious in intent.

Sec. 12. That section 4B-G13, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:48-613. In the discharge of the dutj.es imposedby aecticnc 48-5e1 tc 4S-558 the Emplovment Security Law,the commissioner of Labor, the@n
appeal trj.bunal , and any duly authorizea ffiiEEEnEEEive ofany of them shaII have power to administer oaths andaffirmations, take deposj,tions, certify to official acts,and issue subpoenas to compel the attendance of',ritnessesand the production of books, papers, correspondence,
memoranda, and other records deemed necessary as evidencein connection with a disputed claim or the administrationof caiC seetic;6 such 1aw.

Sec. 13 .-Jha-t secti.on 48-616, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:48-616. In the admini strati.on of seetions48-691 tc 48-669 the _lrnproy4e4t Security Lat, , theComi ssioner of Labor shal l
thc p

cooperate
revi: i ene

to the fullest
cf sa+d seet*6nrextent consistent wi.th

such Iaw, with the Secretary of Labor of the United Statesand is authorj.zed and directed to take such action, throughthe. adoptj.on of appropriate rulesT and regulationi,adflinistrative methods, and standards, as lnay be necessaryto secure to this state and j.ts cltj.zens all advantage;available under thc prcyi.ionr cf the Socj.al Securj.ty A;t,under thc prcv+sicr! cf sections 3303 and 3304 of theEederal Unemplo)rment Tax Act, and under the prcv*ciens efthe Act of Congress entitld-d An act to provide for theestablj.shment of a national employment system and forcooperation with states in the promotion of such system,and for other purposes, approved June 6, 1933, as amended.The comrnissioner shalt comply with the regulations of theSecretary of Labor relating to the recelpt or expenditureby this state of money granted under any of such acts andshaLl make such reports, j.n such form and containlng suchinformati.on as the Secretary of Labor may from time to timerqquj-re, and shalI comply with such provisions as theSecretary of Labor may from tlme to time flnd necessary toassure the correctness and verification of such repoits.
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Upon request therefor the comnissioner shaII furnish to
.ny .ge-n.y of the United States charged wlth the
.aiiniittalion of public works or assistance through
public emplolrment the name, address, ordinary occupation,
ind employmdnt status of each recipient of benefits and
such rlcitient's ri.ghts to further beneflts under gaic
6c€ticrrr the Emplovment Securitv lalr. The commj'ssioner
may afford@n with every agency of the
United States charged vrith the administration of any
unemplolment insurance law.

Sec. 14. That section +a-617, Relssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folfows:

4A-617. There is hereby establlshed as a

special fund, separate and apart from aII public money or
funde of this state, an Unemployment Compensation Eund,
which shall be administered by the Commissioner of Labor
exclusj.vely for the purposes of .cct+cn! 48-5el tc il8-559
the Emplov;ent Secuij.ty Law. -This fund shaLl consj'st of
@na palments i'n rj'eu of
contributlons collected under caic !ceti6ac such Iaw
together vrith any interest tfrereon collected pursuant to
s"6tion" 48-555 to 48-660-01, except as provj'ded in
subsection (b) of section 48-621, (2) j.nterest earned uPon
any money in the fund, (3) any proPerty or securities
acluired through the use of money belonging to the fund,
( i afl earnings of such Property or securiti'es, (5) all
money cred,ited to this state's account in the Unemployment
Trusi Eund pursuant to section 903 of the social Security
Act, as amended, and (6) all other money received for the
fund from any other source. Any money j.n the Unemployment
Compensation Eund avaj-Lable for investment shaII be
invlsted by the state j-nvestment officer Pursuant to thc
prcvislcrs cf sections 72-L237 to 72-+?59 72'1269 ' -Sec. 15. That eection 48-618, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, l'943, be amended to read as follows:

48-618. The Commissioner of Labor shall
designate a treasurer and custodian of the fund, who shall
be sllected in accordance with section 48-609, and who
shalI administer such fund in accordance with the
directions of the commi'ssioner and shalI issue hls or her
warrants upon it in accordance with such rules altd-regulationaas the commissioner shall prescribe' He or she
sh;Il malntain wi.thin the fund three separate accounts:
(1) A clearj.ng account, (2) an Unemplolment Trust Fund
account, and (3) a benefit account. AII money payabl€ to
the fund, upon recej'Pt thereof by the comrnissj.oner, shall
be forwardid to the treasurer who shaII immediatelY
deposit tlte same in the clear!.ng account' Transfers of
interest on delinquent contributions pursuant to
subsection (b) of section 4e-62L and refunds Payable
pursuant to sectlon 48-66O; may be paid from the clearlng
account upon warrants issued by the treasurer of the
Unemployment Compensation Fund under the direction of the
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commj.ssioner. After clearance thereof, all other money inthe clearing account shall be immediately deposited iiththe Secretary of the Treasury of the Unitea States ofAmerica to the credit of the account of this state in theUnemployment Trust Fund, established and malntainedpursuant to section 904 of the Soclal Security Act, anyprovisions of law in thls state relating to th! depositladminj.stratj.on, release, or disbursement of money in thepossessj.on or custody of thls state to the lontrarynotwj.thstanding. The benefit account shall consist of allmoney requlsltioned from this state's account in theUnemployment Trust Fund. Except as herein otherwiseprovided, money in tfre clearing and benefit accounts may bedeposited by the treasurer under the direction of thecommissionerT in any bank or publlc d.epository 1n whlchgeneral funds of the state may be deposiied, bui no publicdeposj.t j.nsurance charge or premj.um shall be paid out ofthe fund, The treasurer shalI be bonded under the blanketsurety bond required by section 11-201.
Sec. 16. That section 4B-G19, Rei-ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:48-519. Money shall be requisitioned from thisstate's account in the Unemployment irust Fund solely forthe paytnent of benefits in accordance with Iawful rule; andregnllatlons prescribed by the Commissj.oner of -f,aUor,

except that subject to the limj-tatj-ons therein contained.,money credited to this fund pursuant to section 903 of theEederal Social Securj-ty Act, as amend.ed, may upon anappropriation duly made by the Legislature, be ujed ior theadninistration of the Employment Security Law and. shal,lfor such purposes and to the extent required be transferredto the Administration Fund establrshed in subsection (a)of sectfon 4A-621. The commissi.oner shall from ti-me totime requj.sj-tion from the Unemployment Trust Eund suchamounts, not exceeding the amounts standlng to thisstate's account therej.n, as he or she deems necessary forthe payment of benefits for a lEE-sonable future puiiod.Upon receipt thereof the treasurer shall deposit suchmoney in the benefit account and shall j.ssue his or herwarrants as aforesai.d and as provided by Iaw fo-i-EEpayment of benefits solely from such benefj.t account.Expenditures of such money in the benefit account andrefunds from the ctearing account shall not be subject toany provisions of Iaw requj.ring specific appropriitions.Any balrnce of money reguisitioned from the Un;mploymentTrust Eund, which remains unclarmed or unpaid 1n thebenefit account after the exptration of thl period forwhich such sums were requj-sitioned, shall either bededucted from estj.mates for, and may be utilrzed for thepayment of, benefits durrng succeedi.ng perrod.s or, in thediscretion of the commissloner, shall be redeposited withthe Secretary of the Treasury of the Unj.ted States ofAmerica, to the credit of thi.s state's account in the
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Unemployment Trust Fund, as provided in secti.on 48-518.
Sec. !7. That section 4A-62:-, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:
4A-62f. The adminlstrative fund shall consist

of the Employment Security Adminj.stration Eund and the
Employmenf Securj.ty Special contingent Eund. Each fund
shLIt-be maintained as a seParate and distinct account in
alI respects, as follolrE:

( a) There is hereby created in the state
treasury a special fund to be known as the Employment
Securi.ty Administration Eund. Atl money deposited or paid
j.nto this fund is hereby approPrlated and made available to
the commissioner of Labor. All money in this fund shall be
expended solely for the purposes and in the amounts found
netessary by the Secretary of Labor of the United States
for the proper and eff,lcient adninistration of sceticrs
48-5Sl t; 48-559 the Emplovment Securitv Law, and for no
other purpose whatsoever. The fund shall consist of aLl
rnoney lppiopriated by this state and aII money received
from-th;-United States of America, or any agency thereof,
including the Department of Labor, the Railroad Retirement
Board, or from any other source for such purpose- Money
received from any agency of the United States or any other
state aa compensation for services or facilitj.es suPplied
to such agcncy, any amounts received pursuant to any surety
bond or insurance policy for losses sustained by the
AdmlniEtration Eund or by reason of damage to equiPment or
supplies purchased from money in such fund. and any
prtteeds iealized from the sale or dlsposition of any
Lquipment or supplies, which may no Ionqer be necessary for
tlie proper administratj'on of 3a+C .eet+ctts such law, shalI
alsobe pald lnto this fund. A11 money in this fund shaII be
deposj.ted, admini6tered, and disbursed in the same manner
and under the same conditj.ons and requirements as is
provided by law for other spec5.al funds in the state
treasury. 1ny balances in this fund, except balances of
money therein appropriated from the General Eund of this
statl, shall not lapse at any time, but shall be
continuously available to the commisBioner for expenditure
consistent tdith 6aiC sccticn! the Emplovment securitv Law'
NotrrithEtanding any other provisions of this section, aII
money requisitioned and deposited in this fund pursuant to
sectlon gOg of the Social Security Act, as amended, shalI
remain part of the Unenployment ComPensation Eund and
shall bL used only in accordance with the conditions
specified 1n 6aid section 903 of the Social Securj'ty Act'
Any money in the Emplolment Security Admlnistration Eund
aviilable for j.nvestment shalI be invested by the state
investment officer pursuant to the p:cv*:ienc cf sectj.ons
72-1237 to ??-+?59 72-1269.

(b) There j.s hereby created in the state
treasury a special fund to be known as the EmPloyment
Security Special Contingent Eund. Any money 1n the
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Employment Security Special Contj.ngent Eund available forinvestment shaIl be invested by the state investmentofficer pursuant to thc prcvisior. cf sections 72-!237 to72-+?59 72-1269. A1I money col]ected under section 48-655as interest on delinquent contributions, Iess refunds,shalI be paid into this fund from the clearing account ofthe Unemplo).ment Compensation Fund at the end of eachcalendar quarter. 6aid Such money shall not be expended oravallable for expenditure in any manner which would permitits substitutj.on forT or a corresponding reduction infederal funds which would in the absence of sa+C such moneybe available to fj.nance expenditures lor theadrnlnistration of the unemplo].ment insurance Iaw, butnothlng in thls sectlon shall prevent 3aid the money frombei.ng used as a revolv j.ng fund to cover-expenditures
necessary and proper under the Iaw for which federat fundshave been duly requested but not yet received, subject tothe charging of such expenditures against such iederalfunds when received. The money in this fund may be used. bythe Comlnlssioner of Labor only as follows:(1) To replace within a reasonable time any
money received by this state pursuant to section 302 of theEedera] SociaI Security Act, as amended, and required. to bepaid under sectj.on 4a-622; ind(2) To meet special extraordinary andcontingent expenses whlch are deemed essentj.al for goodadmlnistratlon but whlch are not provlded in grants ironthe Secretary of Labor of the Unj.ted States and, for thispurpose, no expendltures shal1 be made from this fundexcept on wrj.tten authorization by the Governor at therequest of the Commissioner of Labor.Sec. 18. That sectlon 48-622, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:4A-622. This state recognlzes its obligation toreplace, and hereby pledges the faith of this state thatfunds v/i]I be provlded j.n the future, and applj.ed to thereplacement of, any money recej.ved from the Secretary ofLabor of the Uni.ted States under Title III of the SocialSecuri.ty Act, any unencumbered balances in the EmplolrmentSecurity Admini.strati-on Eund, any money granted to thj.sstate pursuant to the ptcvis*cns cf the Wagner-peyser Act,and any money made available by the state or its politicalsubdlvisions and matched by such money granted to thlsstate pursuant to the prcv*cieae ef the Wagner-peyser Act,which the Secretary of Labor finds has, becauje of anyaction or contingency, been lost or has been expended forpurposes other than, or in amounts in excess of, thosefound necessary by the Secretary of Labor for the properadministration of secticne 48-6el €c 4B-EG9 the EmplovmlntSecurj.lv Law. To the extent possible such moiE!-EhETIEpromptly replaced by money appropriated for suCh purposefrom the Employment Security Special Contingent funO ofthis state to the Employment Securj.ty Administration Eund
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for expenditure as provided in section 48-621'
Sec. 19. That section +A'623, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
4A-523. All benefits provided helein in the

Emplovment Securitv Law shall be. payable from the
@ Eund. Arl benefits shal1 be
paid'th-rough employment offices in accordance with such'rules and regulltions as the commissioner of Labor may
prescribe.' Sec. 2O. That section 4A'526, Rei'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

48-626. Any otherwise eligible lndividual shaLl
be entj.tled during any benefit year to a total amount of
benefj.ts equal to whj'chever is the lesser of (1) twenty-sj'x
tinres his or her benefit amount or (2) one-thlrd of his or
her wages in the employment of each employer per calendar
q,r.rt"i of his or her base period; PR€V*DEB; elcept tlat
ih.., .ty individual has been seParated from hls or her
employmdnt with a base perlod employer under the
ciicuirstances under which he or she $ras or could have been
determined disgualified under the prcvicicnc cf
subdivision (a) or (b) of sectj.on 4A-62A, the total
benefit amount baaed on the enplolment from whlch he or she
was so separated shall be reduced by an amount equal to the
nurnber of weeks for which he or she is or would have been
disgualified had he or she filed a claim immediately after
the separation, multiplied by his or her weekly benefit
amount; but not more than one reductlon may be made for
each separation. 7 AHB PRoV*EEB FUF.THER; +n In no event
shall the beneiit amount based on employment for any
employer be reduced to less than one benefit week where the
individual l./as or could have been determined disqualified
under the pr:cv*cicr: cf subdivision (a) of sectj'on +A-624'
Earnings of less than three-fourths of his or her weekly
benefii amount during any calendar quarter j'n the
employment of a base period employer shall not be included
j,n' computing such entitlernent. Eor purposes of sections
4a-623- to ,e-oZA, wages shall be counted as wages for
insured work for benefj't purposes with respect to any
benefit year only if such benefit year begins subsequent to
the date on which the employer by whom such wages were Paid
has satisfied the conditions of section 48-603 or
subsection (c) of section 48-661(e) with respect to
Eecoming an=*Eloyer. In order to determj.ne the benefits
due under this iection and sections 4A-624 and 48-625, each
employer shalI make rePorts, in conformity wj'th reasonable
ruies-and reg"ulations adopted by the commissloner, of the
wae;;f-any claimant' If anY.such employer shall fail to
,.i. such report lrithin the time prescribed, the
commissioner may accept the statement of such claimant as
to his or her wages, and any benefit pa]'ments based on such
statement of earnings, in the absence of fraud or
collusi-on, trill be final as to amount.
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Sec. 2L. That sectlon 4A-627, Rei.ssue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:48-627. An unemployed individual shall beelj.qible to receive benefits r,rith respect to any week, onLyif the Commissioner of Labor finds:(a) He or she has registered for work at, andthereafter continued to report at, an employment office inaccordance trith such rules and regulations as the
coruItj.ssj.oner may prescribe, except that the commissioner
may, by rule and regulation, waive or alter elther or bothof the requj.rements of this subdj.vis]'on as to individualsattached to reg'ular jobs and as to such other types ofcases or sj.tuatj-ons, with respect to which he or she fj.ndsthat compliance vri.th such requirements, would beoppressive, or would be inconsistent with the purposes of3ecticn6 48-5el tc 48-5592 PReV+BEE7 the Emplo\rment
Securitv Law, except that no such rule or regulatlon shal1conflict with sectlon 48-623;

(b) He or she has made a claim for benefj.ts, in
accordance viith the prcvisiea: cf section 48-529

(c) He or she is able to workT and 1s available
for work. No ; PReVIBEE; that ao individual, who isotherwj"se elj.qlble, sha]1 be deemed ineliqib].e, or
unavailable for work, because he or she is on vacatj.on
without pay during such week, if said such vacation is not
the result of his or her own action as-drstinguj-shed fromany collectlve action by a collective-bargaining agent orother actj-on beyond his or her individua.L control, and
regardless of whether he or she has not been notifj.ed of
6aid the vacatj.on at the time of his or her hir]-ng. Receipt
; PR€V*EEE FSRTHERT that reeeipt of a nonservice-corected
total disabl.Ii.ty Densi.on by a veteran at the age ofsixty-fj.ve or moreT shall not of itself bar the veteran
fron benefits as not abie to work. An ? ANB PReV{EEE
FCRTHERT ar otherwise eIigibIe j.nd:.viEIEl while engaged ina trainj.ng course approved for him or her by thecommissi.oner shall be considered available for work forthe purposes of this sectioni

(d) He or she has been unemployed for a waitingperiod of one ireek; no week sfrall be counted as a week ofunemployment for the purpose of thJ.s subdlvj.sion (1)
unless it occurs within the beneflt year, which includesthe week with respect to which he or she cJ-aims palment ofbenefits, (2\ if benefits have been paid with respectthereto, or (3 ) unless the indivj.dual was e.l.igj.bte forbenefits wj-th respect thereto, as provided in sections4A-627 and 48-628, except for the requj.rements of thissubdivisi-on and of subdivisj.on (f) of section 48-628; and(e) Eor any benefi.t yearT he or she has, withinhis or her base perLod, been pa].d a total sum of wages for
employment by employers equal to not Iess than sIx hundreddollars, of which sum at least two hundred dollars shaLl
have been paid in each of two quarters in hi-s or her base
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period. For the purposes of this subdivision, (1) wages

=tall U. counted as wages for insured work for benefit
purposes vJith resPect to any beneflt year only if such-uenlfit year begins subsequent to the date on which the
employerf by whom such wages were paid, has satisfied the
corrdiiiot" of section 48-603 or subsecti.on (c) of sectlon
4A-651, with respect to becoming an employerT and (2) with
respect to weeks of unemployment beginning on or after
January 1, :-9'7A, wages for insured t ork for benefit
purpos6s with resPect to any benefit year shall include
wagls paia for services as defined by section 48-604,

"ubdivi"iot (4)(a), (b), (c), or (d), to the extent that
such services vrere not services in employment under thc
p"cvisicnG cf section 48-604, subdivlsion (4)(a), or
iection 48-551 immediately prior to SePtember 2,1977,
even though the employer by whom such wages were paid had
not satisfied the conditions of section 48-603,
subdivision (8), (9), (10), or (11), wj'th resPect to
becoming an employer at the time such wages were paid
except io the eitent that assistance under Title II of the
Emergency Jobs and Unemplo]'ment Assi'stance Act of 1974 was
paid on the basis of such services.

Sec- 22. That section 48-62A' Reissue Revi'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr

4A-62A. An individual shall be disgualified for
benefits:

(a)(1) Eor the vreek in which he or she has Ieft
r.rork voLuniarj.Iy without good cause, if so found by the
Commiasi.oner of Labor, and for not less than seven weeks
nor more than ten weeks which immediately foIIow such week,
as determined by the comnissioner accordlng to the
circunstances in each case, or (2) for the week in which he
or Ehe has left work voluntarj'Iy for the sole purpose of
accepting previously secured, permanent, fuII-time,
insuied wori, whj.ch he or she does accept, whlch offers a
reasonable expectation of betterment of wages or !'orklnq
conditions, oi uoth, and he or she earns wages payable to
hin or hcr for such work, if so found by the commissioner,
and for not more than one lreek which lmmediately follows
such week; (b) Eor the week in whj.ch he or she has been
discharged for misconduct connected with his or her work,
if so found by the commj'ssioner, and for not less than
geven weeks nor more than ten weeks which immedlately
foIlow such week, as determined by the commissioner in each
case accordj.ng to the seriousness of the mj.sconduct!
except ; PROVTEEB: that if the commissioner finds that such
iidlifduat's mi.sconduct was gross, flagrant, and wiIIfuI,
or was unlawful, the corunj-ssioner shall totally disguali'fy
such individual from recej.ving benefits with resPect to

credits earned prior to such misconduct;
(c) Eor any week of unemployment in which he or

has faj.led, without good cause, either to aPply for
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available, suitable work when so directed by theenplo]rtnent office or the comrnissioner or to icceptsuj.table work when offered him or her, or to return to hisor her customary self-employment, if any, and the
commi.ssioner so finds, and for not less than seven weeksnor more than ten weeks which immediately follow such week,as determined by the comnissioner, and his or her totalbenefi.t amount to which he or she is then entitled shall bereduced by an amount equal to the number of weeks for whichhe or she has been disgualified by the commj.ssj.oner. (1)
In determj.nj.ng whether or not any work is suitable for anindividual, the comnissioner shalI consider the degree ofrisk i.nvoLved to his or her health, safety, and morals, hlsor her physical fitness and prior trainj.ng, his or herexperj.ence and prior earnings, his or her Iength ofunemplolment and prospects for securing Iocal work in hisor her customary occupation, and the distance of theavailable work from his or her residence - (2)
Notwithstanding any other provlsions of seetlonc 49-ge+ t648-559 the Emplovment Security Law, no work shalt be deemed.suitable and benefits strall not be denied under suchseet*cnG lav, to any otherwlse eli,gible j.ndividual forrefusj.ng to accept neld work under any of the followingcondltj,ons: (i) If the position offered is vacant d.uedirectly to a strlke, lockout, or other labor di.spute; (j.i)
if the wages, hours, or other conditions of the workoffered are substantiaLly less favorable to the individualthan those prevaillng for similar $rork in the locality; or(iii) if, as a condition of being employed, the indlvidualwould be required to join a company unj.on or to resign fromor refrain from joinj-ng any bona fide labor organization.
( 3 ) Notr./ithstanding any other provi sions jn thi ssubdivision, no otherwj.se eIlgible j.ndivj.dua.L shall bedenied benefits v/j.th respect to any !./eek in which he or sheis in training 'rith the approval of the commissj.oner, byreason of the applicatlon of the provisi-ons in thlssubdivision relating to faiLure to appty for or a refusalto accept suitable vrork;

(d) Eor any Irreek trith respect to which theconrnissioner finds that hls or her total unemployment isdue to a stoppage of work whj.ch exlsts because of a labordispute at the factory, establishment, or other premises
at whlch he or she is or was Iast employed, lxcept ;PROV*BEB; that this subdlvlsj.on shall not appff.t-TE isshown to the satisfaction of the commlssioner that (1) heor she is not participating in or financj.ng or directlyinterested in the Iabor dispute which caused the stoppageof work and (2) he or she does not belong to a grade orclass of workers of which, J.mmediateiy before the
commencement of the stoppage, there were members employedat the premises at which the stoppage occurs, any of whomare participatj"ng, financing, or directly iriterested inthe dlspute. lf, ; ANB pRoV{EEE FCREHERT that if j.n any
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case, separate branches of work, which are commonly
conducted as separate businesses in separate Premises, are
conducted in separate departments of the same premj'ses,
each such department shalI, for the purposes of this
subdivj.sion, be deemed to be a seParate factory,
establj.shment, or other Premisesi(e) Eor any week lrj.th resPect to which he or she
iE receiving or has received remuneration in the form of
(1) wages in lieu of notice, or a dismissal or separatlon
allowance, (2) compensation for temporary partial
dj,sability under the vc::kncnlc worker's compensation law
of any state or under a sinilar lat of the United States,
(3) piimary insurance beneflts under Title II of the Social
Security Act, as amended, or similar pa)ments under any act
of Congress, (4) reti.rement or retired Pay, pensi.on,
annuity, or other similar periodic pa).ment under a plan
maintained or contributed to by a base period or chargeable
employer, or (5) a gratuity or bonus from an employer, paj.d
after termination of ernplolment, on account of prior
Iength of service, or disability not compensated under the
vcr:krcnlc worker's compensati'on lalr. Such payments made
in lump surns- stralt be prorated in an amount whlch is
reasonibly attributable to such week. If the Prorated
remuneration is Iess than the benefits whlch would
otherlrise be due, he or she shall be entltled to receive
for such week, if otherwise eligible, benefj.ts reduced by
the amount of such remuneration. No palment by the United
States to veterans for service-connected disabili'ties
shall be deemed to be disqualj'fylnq or deduc"ible from the
benefit amount and no deduction shall be made for the part
of any retirement pension whj-ch represents return of
palments made bY the indivj.dual;

(f) For any t eek with respect to whlch or a Part
of lrhich he or she has received or is seekrng unemployment
benefj.ts under an unemployment compensation law of any
other Etate or of the Unj.ted Statesr--gl99g! ; PReV{BEB;
that if the appropriate agency of such other state or of
the United States finally determines that he or she is not
entitled to such unemployment benefits, thj.s
disqua).ification shall not apply;- (s) For any week of unemployment 1f such
j,ndividual is a student. Eor the purpose of this
subdivislon, the term student shall mean an indivi.dual
registered for full attendance at and regularly attendlng
an established school, college, or university or who has so
attended during the most recent school term, unless ttre
major portion of his or her waqes for j.nsured work during
his or her base peri.od was for servlces pe4formed while
attending school, exceDt ; PRoV*EBB; that attendance for
training purposes under a plan approved by the
commissioner for such i.ndividual before attendance shaII
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not be disqualifYing;
(h) Eor any week of unemPloyment
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claimed are based on services performed (1) prj.or toDecember 31, 1977, in an instructional, reseirch, orprincipal administrative capacity in an instltution ofhj,gher educatlon if such week of unemployment beginsduring the period between thro successive atadlmic yearl ordurlng a sj.mj-lar period between t\aro reguLar terms, vrhetheror not successive, or durlng a period of pald sabbaticalleave provided for j.n the indlvj.dual's contract, if thej.ndividual has a contract or contracts to perform servicesi.n any such capacity for any institution of hlghereducatj-on for both such academi.c years or both such teims,(2) after December 31, 197'7, in an lnstructj.onal,research, or prj.nci.pa.l. adninj.strative capacj.ty for aneducational institution or in an educational lnititution
when employed by an educational servj.ce agency if such weekof unemployment begins d.uring the period between twosuccessive academic years, or during a similar perj.odbetween two regular terms, whether or not successive, orduring a perlod of paid sabbatical leave provid.ed for i.nthe individual's contract, or during an established andcustomary vacation period or holj.day recess, if suchi.ndlvidual performs such servi.ces i-n the first of suchacademic years or terms or prior to such paid sabbatj.calleave or established and customary vacJtion period orholj.day recess, and if there is a contract or a reasonableassurance that such individual wiIl perform services i.nany such capacity for any educational instltutj.on or in aneducational j.nstitution when employed by an educationalservice agency in the second of such academj-c years orterms or after such pald sabbatical Ieave or establishedand customary vacation period or holiday recess, or (3) j"n
any other capac j.ty for an eci.ucational institutj.on or in aneducational rnstitution when employed by an educationa.l,servj.ce agency, other than an institution of highereducation prior to September 3, i-g12, if such week ofunemployment begi.ns during a period betueen two successiveacademic years or terms or durlng an established andcustomary vacatj.on period or holiday recess, i.f suchj.ndi-vidual performs such services i.n the first of suchacademic years or terms or prior to such established andcustomary vacation period or holiday recess, and if thereis a reasonable assurance that such indivi.dual wiIIperform such services in the second of such academic vearsor terms or after such established and customary ,..ltio.
pgllod or hollday recess, except that after September 3,1992, if compensation j,s denied to any indj.vj.dual undersubdlvi.sion (h)(3) of thj.s section for iny week other thana week which begi-ns during an established ana customaryvacation period or holiday recess, and such individual wainot offered an opportunity to perform such services for theeducati.onal institution or in the educational institutionwhen employed by the educational service agency for thesecond of such academic years or terms, such i;dlvidual
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sharr be entitred to a retroactive Pal'ment of comPensation
for each week for rrhich the indivldual filed a timely claim
for compensation and for which comPensation was denj.ed
soIeIy by reason of subdivj.sion (h)(3) of this sectj-on. As
used in subdlvision (h) of thj's sectj'on, educational
service agency shall mean a governmental agency or
governmental entity which is established and operated
exclueively for the purPose of Provlding servj'ces to one or
more educatj.onal instj.tutions ;(i) Eor any week of unemployment benefits if
substantially aII the servi.ces uPon which such beneflts
are based conslst of participatj.ng in sports or athletic
events or training or prepari'ng to so partlcipate, if such
week of unemployment begins during the period bett,een two
succeBsive sport seasons or similar periods, if such
indlvidual pirformed such services in the first of such
seasons or iimilar periods, and if there is a reasonable
assurance that such indivi.dual wj'1I perform such services
in the Iater of such seasons or similar periods;

(i ) Eor any week of unemplol'ment benefits lf the
services upon which such benefits are based are performed
by an allen unless such alj'en is an lndividual who was
IlwfuIIy admj.tted for permanent residence at the tj.me such
servicei vere performed, was Iawfully present for purposes
of pcrforming such services, or wa6 permanently residj'ng
in the United States under color of law at the tlme such
servlceE irere performed, including an alien who wae
Iawfully present j'n the Unlted States as a result of the
applicalion of the p"cvi.i6t16 cf sectj.on 2O3 (a)(7) or
sectlon 212 (d\ (5) of the Immigration and Nationality Act'
Any data or information required of individuals aPplying
foi benefits to determine whether benefits are not payable
to them because of their alien status shalL be uniformly
required from alI aPplicants for benefits. In the case of
an indj,vldual whose apPlication for benefits would
otherwise be approved, no determinatlon that benefj.ts to
such indlvidual are not payable because of his or her al1en
statua shall be made except upon a preponderance of the
evidence; and

(k) Notlrithstanding any other provisions of thic
artie+c the Emplovment Securitv Law, no otlterwise eligible
indiviauET-EEIll be aenj.ea benefits for any week because he
or she is ln training aPproved under section 236 (a)(1) of
the Trade Act of 1914, not shall such indlvidual be denied
benefits by reason of leavlng t,ork to enter such training'
if the wori left iE not suitable employment, or because of
the applicatj.on to any such week in tralning of Provisions
in thi3 lav of the Emplovment Security Law, or - any
applicable feaeral unemplo)ment compensation Iaw,
rliating to availability for vrork, active search for work,
or refusal to a"cepi l,rork. Eor purposes of ' thj's
subdivisj.on the term suitable emplo).ment shalI mean, with
respect to an indi.vidual, work of a substantially equal or
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hi.gher ski.lI level than the indivj.dualrs past adverselyaffected emplolment, as defined for purposes of the TradeAct of 1974, and rrages for such work at not lebs than eightyper cent of the individual's average weekly wage asdetermined for purposes of the Trade Act of 1974.Sec. 23, That secti,on 4A-628.02, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfolLows:
48-62A.02. As used in th+c aet the EmD IoymentSecuritv Law, unless the context otherwi se requires:
(1) Extended benefit perlod shall mean a period

subsequent to December 31, L971, which (a) begins \.rith thethird week after a vreek for which there is a state onj.ndicator and (b) ends with either of the following weeks,rrhichever occurs Iater: (1) The thj,rd week after the first
week for which there is a state off indicator or (2) the
thirteenth consecutive hreek of such period, except iPReV+EEB7 that no extended benefit perj.od may Ueqin fyreason of a state on indicator before the fourteenth weekfollotring the end of a prior extended benefit period whj-chrras j.n effect wj-th respect to ttris state,

(2) There is a state on indicator for this statefor a week if the comissioner determines that for theperiod consisting of such r./eek and the immediatelyprecedlng twelve weeks, the rate of insured unemployment,
not seasonalJ.y adjusted, under the p"cv*3+6n6 6f th+3 actEmployment Security Law: (a) Equaled or exceeded onehundred tlrenty per cent of the average of such.rates forthe correspondlng thlrteen-hreek period endlng j.n each ofthe preceding two calendar years and (b) egualed orexceeded four per cent for weeks beg:-nning prior to or onSeptember 25, 1982, or five per cent for weeks begj-nnj.ngafter September 25, 1982, except ; pRev*BEE; that withrespect to benefits for weeks of unemployment begj.nnj-ngafter March 30, 1977, the determlnation of whether therehas been a state on or off indicator begj.nnj.ng or endingany extended benefit period shall be made under thissection as if (i) this subdlvision di.d not contaj.nsubdivi.sion (a) thereof and (ii) the four per centcontained in subdlvj.sion (b) thereof were five per cent forweeks beginnlng prior to or on September 25, 1982, or sixper cent for weeks beginning after September 25, 1992;except that, notwithstanding any such provision of thlssubdj.vision, any week for which there r,/ould. otherwise be astate on indicator shall continue to be such a week andshal1 not be determined to be a week for which there is astate off indj.cator;

(3) There is a state off indicator for this statefor a week 1f the commissj.oner determines that, for theperiod consj-sting of such week and the immedLatelyprecedj.ng twelve weeks, either subdivision (2)(a) or (blof this sectj-on was not satlsfied;
(4) Rate of j-nsured unemp.l.oyment

-30-
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of subdivisions (2) and (3) of this section, shall mean the
percentage derived by dividlng (a) the average weekly
'number of individuils filinq claims for regular
compensatj.on in this state for 'reeks of unemPlo)'ment with
respect to the most recent thj'rteen consecutive week
period, as determined by the commissioner on the basis of
Li" o. her reports to the United States Secretary of Labor,
by (b) the iverage monthly employment covered under the
picvie*cna cf th+s aet Emplovment. Securi!v LFw for the
iirst four of the most recGnt six comPleted calendar
quarters ending before the end of such thirteen-r'eek
peri.od;

(5) Regular benefits sltalI mean benefits payable
to an individual under the Employment Security La\'' of this
state or und,er any other state law, including benefits
payable to federal civilian emPloyees and to ex-servicemen
tr-ex-servicelromen pursuant to 5 U.S'C. Chapter 85, other
than extended benef its,

(5) Extended benefits shall mean benefits,
5.ncluding benefits Payable to federal civilian employees
and to ex-servi.cemen or ex-servj.cewomen Pursuant to 5

U.S.c. Chapter 85, paYable to an individual under thc
prcvis*cnc ie trris seCtion for weeks of unemployment in hj's
or her eligibiIj.tY Peri.od;-(7) Eligibility period of an individual shall
mean the perj.od consisting of the weeks in his or her
benefit yeir which begin in an extended benefit period and,-
i.f his tr her beneiit year ends vrithj-n such extended
benefit period, any weeks thereafter which begin in such
period;

(8) Exhaustee shalI mean an indi.vidual who, with
respect to any week of unemplolment in his or her
efj.;ibllity period, (a) Has received, Prior to such week,
all of the regnllar benefits that were available to hlm or
her under the Employment Securj'ty Law of.this state or any
other state law, includinq dependents' allowances and
benefits payable to federal civillan employees and
ex-servicemen or ex-service\romen under 5 U.S'C' Chapter
85, in hj.s or her current benefit year that includes such
week, except ; PRoVIBEE: for the purposes of this
subdi?fEf6nl- an individual shall be deemed to have
received all of the regTular benefits that were avallable to
him or her although as a result of a pending appeal with
resPect to wages or employment or both wages and emPloyment
tt at were not consldered in the origlnal monetary
determj,nation in his or her benefit year, he or she may
subsequently be determined to be entj.tled to added reguJ-ar
benefits; ". (f) hls or her benefit year having exPired
prlor to such week, has no, or insufflcj'ent, wages or
Lmployment or both wages and employment on the basis of
which- he or she could establish a new benefit year that
would include such week; and (c)(L) has no right to
unemployment benefits or allowances, as the case may be,
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under the Railroad Unemployrnent Insurance Act, the TradeExpansion Act of 1962, the Automotj.ve products Trade Act of1965, and such other federal Iavrs as are specified 1nregulations j.ssued by the United States Secretary ofLabor, and (2) has not received and is not ="eklngunemployment benefits under the unemployment compensation
Iaw of Canada. but if he or she is seekj.ng such benefits andthe appropriate agency finally determines that he or she isnot entitled to benefits under such Iaw he or she isconsidered an exhaustee;

( 9 ) State Iav, shalI mean the unemploymentinsurance lar./ of any state, approved by the Unj.ted SlatesSecretary of Labor under section 3304 of the InternalRevenue Code of 1954; (a) except when the result would beinconsi.stent r,/1th the other provisi.ons of this section, asprovided in the rlrlqg and regn:Iations of the commj-ssioner,the provisions 6f--EEII-aet the Emplovment Security Lawwhich apply to claims for, orffi
shall appJ-y to claims for, and the payment of, extendedbenefits; (b) an j.ndi.vidual shal] be eligibJ.e to receiveextended benefits wi.th respect to any week of unemploymentin hls or her ellqibility period only i.f the commissionerfinds that wlth respect to such week: (1) He or she is anexhaustee as defi.ned in subdivislon (B) of this section,(2) he or she has satisfied the reguirements of th+c aet
lhlE4plovment Securltv Law for the receipt of regularbenefits that are applj.cable to indlviduats claimlngextended benefits, includ]'ng not bej.ng subject to adj,squalificatlon for the recej.pt of benefits, (3) thepfovis+ens 6f sections 4A-628.03 and +B-629.04 do notapply, and (4) he or she has been pal.d wages for insuredwork during the j-ndividual's base period egual to at Ieastone and one half times the wages paj-d in that ca.Lendarquarter of the lndividual's base period j,n which such r,rages
were hi.ghest; (c) the weekly extended benefit amountpayable to an indivj-dual for a week of total unemplo)ment1n his or her elj.gibiLj.ty perlod shall be an amount lqualto the weekly benefit amount payable to him or her auiinghls or her applicable benefit year; (d) the total extendedbeneflt amount payable to any eligible j-ndividual withrespect to hj.s or her appltcabLe benefj.t year shaj,I be theIeast of the following amounts: (1) Fiftt per cent of thetotal amount of regular benefits whj.ch were payable to himor her under the Employment Securj-ty Law 6f this state inhis or her applicable benefit year; or (2) thirteen timeshis or her weekly benefit amount which was payable to hlmor her under the Employment Security Law of this state fora week of total unemployment in the applicable benefj.tyear; (e)(1) whenever an extended benefit period is tobecome effective in thls state as a result of a state onindicator, or an extended benefit Deriod is to beterminated in this state as a resuli of a state offindj-cator, the commj-ssioner shall ma}(e an approprj.ate
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public announcement; (2) computations required by the
prcvicicao cf subdivision (4) of thls section shall be made
Ly the comnissloner, j.n accordance with regrulations
piescri.bed by the United, States Secretary of Labor; and (f)
any amount of extended benefits payable to any individua'l'
foi any week, if not an even dollar amount, shall be
rounded to the next lower fuII dollar amount; and

(10) Notwithstanding any other provisions -ofthic artieie ihe Emplorment Securitv Law, if the beneflt
year of any lid:.v-fEual ends within an extended benefit
ieriod, the remaining balance of extended benefits that
such lndividual would, but for this section, be entitled to
receive in that extended benefit period, wj.th resPect to
,,reeks of unemPlo)'ment beqi.nning after the end of the
benefit year, ihall be reduced, but not below zero, by the
product of tne number of 'reeks for which the individual
received any amounts as trade readjustment allowances
within that benefit year multiplied by the individual's
weekly benefit amount for extended benefits.

Sec. 24. That section 48-629, Relssue Revj'sed
Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foliows:

4a-629. Claims for beneflts shalI be made in
accordance with such rules and regulations as the
conrmissj.oner may prescribe. Each employer shalI post and
malntain printed itaternents of such rules and regnrlatj'ons
j.n places readily accessible to individuals in his or-her
"".ii.. and shalimake available to each such indi'vidual at
the time he or she becomes unemployed, a printed statement
of such rules ana regulationE. Such Printed statements
strall be-sIllIIEd by the commissioner to each employer
$rithout cost to hir the employer.

Sec. 25. That se'ction 48-632, Reissue Rev].sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folLows:

4A-632. Notlce of a determlnation upon a claim
shaII be promPtly given to the claimant by delivery thereof
or by mailing such notice to his or her Iast-known address'
In atdltion. notice of any deteiminatlon, together with
the reaaons therefor, shall be promptly given in the same
manner to any employer by whom claimant was employed on or
after the fiist day of his or her base Period, and who ha6
indicated prior to the determination, in such manner as
requlred by rule and regulatj.on of the commissioner, that
sudt indi,vidllal may be inellgible or disqualified under
any provision of ceeticas ai8-59* te 48-558 the Emplovment
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Securi tv Law
Sec. 26 That section 48-535, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
48-635. The manner in which disputed claims

shall be presented and the conduct of hearings and appeals
shall bi in accordance lrith rules and reqrulatj'ons
prescribed by the commissioner for determining the rights
tf tn" partj.es, whether or not such rules and regulations
conform to common Iaw or statutory rules of evidence and
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other technical rules of procedure. A fulI and completerecord shall be kept of aIl pioceedings j-n connectj.on withthe disputed claims. A1I testimony at any hearing upon adisputed claim shall be recorded, bui need not betranscrj.bed unLess the disputed claim 1s further appealed.
Sec. 27. That section 48-636, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:
48-636. Except insofar as reconsideratlon ofany determination is had under thc pr:ovisi6ns cf sections48-530 lo 48-632, any right, fact, or matter j.n issue,directly passed upon or necessariLy involved. in adeterminati.on or redeterminati.on which has become final,or in a decisj.on on appeal which has become final, shall beconclusive for aIl the purposes of seeticn. 4g-ge+ t61A-659 the Emplolment Security Law as between theCommissioner of Labor, the claimint, and aLI employers whohad notlce of such determination, redetermination, ordecj.sion. Subject to appeal proceedlngs and judicial

reviev, as provlded j.n sections 48-633 to 4g-644, anydetermination, redetermination, or decision as to r!.ghtsto benefits shaLl be conclusj.ve for all the purposei of.aiC ae€ticf,s such 1aw and shall not be -sutject to
co I I ateral attaiEElGE!-employer .

Sec, 28. That sectlon 48-640, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foll.ows:48-640. An appeal may be taken from the decisionof the district court to the Supreme Court of Nebraska inthe same manner, but not inconsistent with the prcviaienscf seet+cn.s 48-6e1 te 48-EGB Emplovment Security Law, as isprovided in cases arising unaEi Efre- vEEirren: rker, scompensation Iaw.
Sec. 29. That section 4A-643, Rel.ssue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amend.ed to read as foLlows:4A-643. Wj.tnesses subpoenaed pursuant tosections 4A-629 to 48-644 shall be allowed fees at a ratefj.xed by the commissionerT and not exceeding the amountalLotred for vritness fees 1n district court, Such feesshal] be deemed a part of the expense of adminj.sterj.ngcections 4g-5e1 t6 48-EGB the Emplovment Securitv La$r.sec. 30. That section 48-645, nElsEuE-EEvisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foLlows:4A-645. Any agreement by an individual torr,aive, release, or commute hj.s or her rlghts to benefits orany other rlghts under seet+car 49-Ge+ to 4g-EG8 the

EmqloyrT.ren! Secuf itv La!, shall be void. Any agreement by-anindlvidual in the employ of any person oi concern to payalI or any portion of an employer's contributj.ons requiieaunder 3a*d aectiotr su!h_-l_ey from such employer, shjlt Uevoid. No employer sha[- dj.rect]y or iniirictly make orrequir.e or accept any deduction from wages to finance theemployerrs contributions required from him or her, or
f"gyrr: or accept any walver of any right hereuE-der by anyindj-vldual in hj.s or her employ, or discriminate in regari
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to the hiring, rehiring, or tenure of work of any
individual on account of aty claim made by such indj'vidual
for benefits under gaiC aecticN the Emplovment SecuritY
Law, or in any rnanner obstruct or impede the fj'ling of
EfEims for benJfits. Any employer, officer, or agent of an
employer who violates any provision of thj.s section shall
be guilty of a CIass II mj.sdemeanor.

Sec. 31. fhat section 4A-645, Reigsue Revised
Slatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

4a-546. No individual claiming benefits shaIl
be charged fees of any kind in any proceedj'ng under
ccetictrc ll8-591 tc 48-568 the Emplovment Securitv Law
except as provided herein. Any i'ndi.vidual claimj'ng
benetits in any proceeding before the commissloner or an
appedl tribunal tr his, her, or its representatj've may be
rlpresented by counsel, any other duly alrthorized agent,
or a person of h:.s or her choice. Any indlvidual claimj'ng
benefits in any proceeding before a court may be
represented by counsel. Such counsel may ej.ther charqe or
reteive for such services a reasonable fee to be approved
by the commissioner. The commj.ssioner may, in special
.i"e., pay such fee fron the Employment security
Adruinistiaiion Eund. Any person vrho violates any
provision of thi.s section shall be quj.ItY of a Class II
mi sdemeanor .

Sec. 32. That secti'on 4A'647, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

4A-647. ( t ) Any assignment, pledge, or
encumbrance of any riqht to benefits which are or may
become due or payable under sections 48-623 to 48-626 shall
be void "xcept al set forth in this section. Such rights to
benefits shilt ue exempt from levy, execution, attachment,
or any other remedy whatsoeve! provided for the collection
of deLt. Benefits recetved by any indlvidual, so long as
they are not mlngled with other funds of the recj'Plent,
shail be exempt from any remedy ',,hatsoever for the
collectlon of alI debts except debts j'ncurred for
necessaries furnished to such individual or his or her
spouse or dependents during the time when such indivi'dual
wis unemployld- Any ',raiver of any exemptlon provided for
in this iec{ion shaLl be void. Any asslgment, pledge, or
encumbrance of any rj.ght or clalm to contributions or to
any money credited to any employer's reserve account in the
unlmployment ComPensation Eund shall be void, and the same
shall be exempt from levy, execution, attachment, or any
otfrer remedy whatsoever Provided for the collection of
debt, and an-y waiver of any exemption provided for in this
section shalI be void.

(2)(a) An indivj'dua] filing a new claim for
unemplol'ment compensation shalI, at the time of fillng
such'clilm, disciose whether or not he or she owes child
support obligations as defined under subdivislon (g) of
this subsection. If such indivldual discloses that he or
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she owes child support obligations. and j.s determined to beeIj.gibIe for unemployment compensation, the commissionershall notify the Director of Social Services that theindividual has been determj.ned to be eligible forunemployment compensation.
(b) The commissioner shall deduct and \^rithholdf-r91 anV unemplolment compensation otherwise payable to anindividual disclosinq child support obllgations as defj.nedunder subdivision (g) of this subsectionr

- (i) The amount specj.fj.ed by the indivj.dual tothe commissioner to be deducted. under this subsection, ifneither subdivj.sion (1i) nor (iii) of this subsection i.sapplicable;
(ii) The amount, if any, determined pursuant toan agreement betr.reen the Director of Social Servj,ces andsuch indivldual owing the oblj-gations to have a specifiedamount withheld and such agreement being submltted to thecommissioner, unless subdivj.sion (11i) of this subdlvisionis applicable, or
(iii) The amount otherlrise requlred to be sodeducted and withheld from such unemployment compensationpursuant to legal process, as that term is defined insubdlvj.sion (h) of this subsection, properly served uponthe commissioner.
(c) Any amount deducted and \"/ithlteld undersubdivision (b) of this subsectlon shall be paid by thecommissioner to the Director of SociaI Servi.ces.(d) Any amount deducted and withheld undersubdlvision (b) of this subsection shall for aI1 purposesbe treated as if it were paid to the individujl asunemployment compensation and paid by such individual tothe Director of Social, Servi.ces in satisfaction of hi.s orher child support obligatlons.
(e) Eor purposes of subdivisions (a) throuqh (d)of thls subsection, the term unemplo)ment compenJationshall mean any compensation payable under the picvisrenccf sceticnE 48-6e+ tc llg-571 Emplovment Securitv Lat, andj.ncluding amounts payable by thE-?omissi-mer puisumt toan agreement by any federal law providing forcompensation, assj.stance, or allowances with respect tounemployment.
(f) This sectj.on applies onty 1f appropriatearrangrements have been made for rej.mbursement by theDepartment of Social Services for the admlnistratlve costsincurred by the comrnissioner under this section which areattributable to child support obligations being enforced.by the Department of Social Services.
(g) Eor the purpose of this sectj.on, the termch:.1d support oblj.gations j.ncludes onty obligations whichare bej-ng enforced pursuant to a plan dLscrrbed j"n section454 of the Social Security Act which has been approved bythe Secretary of Health and Human Servrces undei-part D oiTi.tle IV of the Social Securj.ty Act.
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(h) For the purposes of this section, the term
Iegal process shall mean any writ, order, sunmons, or other
similar process in the nature of garnishment, which:

(i) Is issued by a court of comPetent
jurisdiction of any state, terri.tory, or possession of the
United States, or an authorized official pursuant to order
of 6uch a court of competent jurisdiction or pursuant to
state law; and(ii) Is directed to, and the purpose of which is
to compel, the comnissioner to make a payment for
unemployment compensation otherwise payable to an
individual in order to satisfy a Iegal obligatlon of such
individual to provide chlld support.

Sec. 33. That Eection 48-64A, Reissue Revised
Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

48-648. ( 1 ) contributions shall accrue and
become payable by each employer not otherlrlse entitled to
make payments in lieu of contributions for each calendar
year in which he or she is subject to Gceticrr 48-59+ tc
48-553 the Emplolrment Sec!.!!itv Law, with respect to wages
for employnren€. Such contributions shall become due and be
pald by each employer to the commi.ssioner for the fund in
such manner and at such times as the commissioner may, by
gercral rule and reqnllation, prescribe, and shalI not be
deducted, in whole or in part, from the vrages of
individuals in such employer's employ. In the payment of
any contributionB, a fractional part of a cent shall be
disregarded unless it amounts to one half cent or more, in
which case it shall be increased to one cent.

(2) Eor wages paid after December 31, 1981, if
two or more related corporatj.ons concurrently employ the
same j,ndlvi.dual and compensate such indj'vidual through a
gorllnon pa]master which is one of such corporations, each
such corporation shaII be consj.dered to have paid as
remuneration to such indj'vj.dual only the amounts actually
disbursed by it to such individual and shall not be
considered to have pald as remuneration to such individual
amounts actually disbursed to such individual by another
of Euch corporations.

Sec, 34. That section 4A'649, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

4A-649. Ttre commissioner shalI, for each
calendar year, determine the contributj'on rate applicable
to each employer on the basis of his or her actual
experience in the payment of contributions and with
reEpect to benefits charged against hi"s or her seParate
experience account, j.n accordance with the following
requi rements :

(1) An employer's rate for calendar years prior
to 1985 shall be two and seven-tenths per cent of his or her
annual payroll and for calendar years beglnninq L985 shaIl
be three and five-tenths per cent of hj.s or her annual
payroll unless and until (a) benefits have been payable
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from and chargeable to his or her experience accountthroughout the preceding one calendar year, and (b)contributions have been payable to the fund and credited tohis or her experience account with respect to the tvropreceding calendar years. Sublect to fair and reasonable
Ecncra+ ruJ.es and requlatlons of the commj.ssioner issuedwith due regiEE--T6i-th-E--Golvency of rhe fund, rhecontrj.bution rate required of each employer t ho meets therequj.rements of subdivisi.ons (a) and (b) of thissubdivision shalI be based directly on hj.s or hercontri.butj.ons to and benefi.t experience of his or herexperience account and shalI be determlned by the
commissioner for each calendar year at its beglnning, Suchrate for calendar years prior to 1985 shall not be greaterthan tvo and seven-tenths per cent of his or her annua]payroll and for calendar years beglnninq l9B5 shall not begreater than three and flve-tenths per cent of his or herannual payroll if his or her experience account exhj-bits apositi.ve balance as of the beginning of such calendar year,but for any employer who has been subject to the payment ofcontributions for the two preceding calendar years and
whose experi.ence account exhibits a negative balance as ofthe beginning of such calendar year, the rate for calendaryears prior to 1985 shall be three and seven-tenths percent of his or her annual payroll and for calendar years
beginning 1985 shaII be greater than three and five-tinthsper cent of hiB or her annual payrolt but not greater thanfive and four-tenths per cent of his or trer annual payroll.until such time as the experj.ence account exhj.bits apositlve balance, and thereafter the rate for calendaryears prior to 1985 shall not be greater than tv/o andseven-tenths per cent of hj.s or her annual payrolt and. forcalendar years beginnj.ng 1985 shall not be greater thanthree and five-tenths per cent of his or her annualpayroLl. For calendar years beginning 1985, the standardrate shalL be five and four-tenths per cent of theemployerrs annual payroII. As used in this subdivision,standard rate shrall mean the rate from which aII reducedrates are calculated;

(2) Any employer may at any time make voluntarycontrj.butions, additional to the reqJuj.red contrlbuti.ons,to the fund to be credi.ted to his or her accounti(3) As used in sections 48-648 to 48-654, theterm payroll shall mean the total amount of wages durj-ng acalendar year, except as otherwise provided. j.n section4e-654, by which contrj"butions rrere measured; and(4)(a) The state or any of its instrumentalitlesshall not be required to pay contributlons on wages paidfor services rendered j.n employment for the state or itsinstrumentallties prior to January l, 197A, but the stateor any of j.ts j.nstrumentallties shall make payments in lieuof contri.butions in an amount equal to the full amount ofregular benefits plus one half of the amount of extended
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benefits paj.d during each calendar quarter that is
attributable to service in employment of the 6tate or any
of its instrumentalitieE. The comrnissioner after the end
of each calendar quarter shall notify any state
instrumentality or other public employer of the amount of
regular benefits and one half the amount of extended
beiefits paj,d that are attributable to servj'ce in its
enployment and the instrunentality or public enployer so
noiifiea shall reimburse the fund within thirty days after
receipt of such notj'cei (b) after December 31, 1977, the
state or any of its political Eubdj.vislons and any
instrumentality of one or more of the foregoing or any
other goverrurental entity for which services 1n employment
as is irovi.ded by section 48-604, subdivisj'on (4)(a), ic
are performed, shall be required to pay contributions on
wagei paj.d for services rendered in j'ts or thei.r employment
on-the same basis as any other employer who is liable for
the payment of contriEutions under the prcv+6*cnc cf
ccctictii 4S-5gl tc 48-559 Emplovment Securi.tv Lalv, unless
the Etate or any politlcil subdivision thereof and any
instrumentality of one or more of the foregoing or any
other goverrunental entity for which such services are
performld files with the commj-ssioner its written electj'on
not later than January 31, L978, or i.f such employer
becomes subject to thi Plcvis+6ns cf this section after
January l, 1918, not later than thj.rty days after such
subjeciivity begins, to become liable to make Payments in
Iiei of con{ributrons in an amount equal to the fulI amount
of regrular benefits plus one half of the amount of extended
benefits paid durinq each caLendar quarter that is
attributable to servici in .emplolment of such electing
employer prj.or to December 31, 1978, and in an amount equal
to- thi fuil amount of regnrlar benefits Plus the full amount
of extend.ed benefj.ts pald during each calendar quarter
that is attributable to servj.ce 1n employment of such
electing employer after January l, 1979 ' The
commissj.oner, after the end of each calendar quarter,
shall notlfy any such etnployer that has so elected of the
amount of binefits for which it I's liable to Pay Pursuant
to j.ts election that have been Paid that are attributable
to service in its employment and the employer so notified
shall relmburse the fund ',rithin thi.rty days after receipt
of such noticei (c) any emPloyer which makes an electj'on in
accordance wj.th subdivision (b) to become IiabIe for
pa:rments j,n lieu of contributj'ons shall continue to be
iiiuf" for payments i.n Iieu of contributlons for alI
benefj.ts paid- based upon waqes paid for service in
employmenL of such empl'oyer whlle such election i's
effeciive and such election shall continue until such
employer files wlth the commissioner, not Iater than
Oetem6er 1 of.any calendar year, a rlritten notice
terminating lts eleatlon as of December 31 of that year and
thereafter such enployer shalL agarn be IiabIe for the
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payment of contrlbutions and for the reimbursement of suchbenefits as may be paid based upon wages paid for servj-cesin employment of such employer while such election waseffective.
Sec. 35. That section 48-850, Rei.ssue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
48-650. The commj.ssioner shall promptly notlfyeach employer of hj-s or her rate of contributlons aldetermined for any caIEiEIE- year. Such determj.nationshall become conclusj-ve and binding upon the employerunless, withi.n thirty days after the mailing of noticethereof to his or her Iast-known address or, in the absenceof maj.Ilng, wittrfi-thirty days after the diI j.very of suctrnotice, the employer files an application for review andredeterminatlon, setting forth hie the reasons therefor.If the commissioner grants such revi6Il the empJ-oyer shallbe promptly notified thereof and sha]I be grinted anopportunj.ty for a fair hearing, but no employer shall havestandj-ng, in any proceedlng j.nvolving his or her rate ofcontributj.ons or contribution Iiabj.Ilty, io-ZEitest thechargeabilj.ty to his or her account of any benefits paid 1naccordance with a determinatj.on, redeterminatj.on, ordecision pursuant to sections 4e-629 to 4g-644, exteptupon the ground that the servj.ces on the basis of whlthsuch benefits were found to be chargeable dj.d notconstj.tute services performed i.n employment for him or herand only j.n the event that he gr she was not a party to srchdetermination, redeterminatr6il--ir decj.sion oi to any'other proceedings under seetifns 48-Ge} tc 49-858 thiEmployment Securitv Law j.n which the character of s[EIservices was determined. A full and complete recorci shall

be kept of aIl proceedings in connection with such hearing-The employer shall be promptly notified of thecommissj.oner's denj.al of hrs or her application, or thecomrnj.ssioner' s redetermination-l--GIther of whlch shall
become final unless withj.n thirty days after the mailing ofnotice thereof to hi.s or her last-known add.ress or in theabsence of mailingT wlfE:n t-hirty days after the deliveryof such notice, a petj.tion for judici.al review is filed inthe distrj-ct court of Lancaster County. In any judicial
proceedj.ng under thj-s section trial de novo shall be had. tothe judge of such court. An appeal may be taken from thedecision of the district court of Lancaster County to theSupreme Court of Nebraska i.n the same manner, but notinconsistent with the provisions 6f sections.lB-Gg+ t648-558 Emplovment Securj.tv Law, as j.s provided in civj-Lcases.

Sec. .36. That section 48-651, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
48-651. The commfssroner may provlde by rule

e4l regulation for periodic notlfication to employtrE-i?benefits pald and chargeable to thej-r accounts or of thestatus of such accounts, and for notifi-catlon to a.l,I base
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period employers of any indlvj.dual of the establishment of
Luch individualts benefit year. and any such notification,
in the absence of an application for redetermlnation filed
in such manner and $rith such period as the commissj'oner may
prescribe, shall become conclusive and binding uPon the
Lmployer for aII purposes. Such redeterminations, made
af,ter notice and opPortunity for hearing, and the
commiggioner's findings of fact in connectlon therewith,
may be introduced in any subsequent admlnistrative or
Sudicial proceedings involving the determj.nation of the
iate of contributj.ons of any emPloyer for any calendar
year.

Sec. 37. That section 4A-552, Relssue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

4a-652. (1)(a) A seParate experience account
shall be establlshed for each employer who is liable for
pa)ment of contributj-ons. whenever and wherever in
Lcit+cng 48-5el tc al8-559 the Emplovment Securitv Law the
termg reserve account or experience account are used,
unless the context clearly indj.cates otherwise, such terms
shaII be deemed interchangeable and synon)rmous and
reference to either of such accounts shall refer to and
also include the other. (b) A separate reimbursement
account BhaII be established for each employer who is
Iiable for palments in lieu of contributions. All benefits
paid with - r-spect to service j.n employment for such
Lmployer shall be charged to his or her reimbursement
actount and such employer shall be billed for and shall be
liable for the paymint of the amount charged when b!'lIed bf
the commissloner. Pa)rments in Lieu of contributions
received by the commissioner on behalf of each such
employer in.ff be credj'ted to such employer's
reirnbursement account and two or more employers who are
Iiable for payments in lieu of contrj.butions may jolntly
apply to the commissioner for establishment of a group
atcount for ttre Purpose of sharing the cost of benefj.ts
paid that are attributable to service in the employ of such
employere. The commissioner shall prescribe such rules
and rlcrulations as he or she deems necessary with respect
E;- apilications for establishment, maintenance, and
terrninltion of group accounts authorized by this
subdivi sion.(2) AfI contributions paid by an employer shall
be credited to the experience account of such employer. In
addition to such credj.ts, each employer's account shall be
credited as of June 30 of each calendar year with lnterest
at a rate determined by the conunissj.oner based on the
average annual interest rate paid by the Secretary of the
Treasury of the Unlted States of America upon the account
of the Nebraska Unemplolment Trust Eund for the preceding
calendar year multj.plied by the balance in his or her
experience account at the begj'nning of such calendar year'
Shtuld the total credits as of such date to aII employers'
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experience accounts be egual to or greater than nj.nety per
cent of the total amount in the Unemployment CompensitionEund, no interest shall be credlted for that yeir to anyemployer's account. AlL voluntary contrlbutions anicontributions with respect to prior years which arerecej.ved on or before January 31 of any year shall beconsidered as having been pai.d at the beglnnj,ng of thecalendar year.

- (3)(a) Each experience account shall be charged.only for benefj.ts based upon wages paj.d by such employer.
No benefits shall be charged to the experience account ofany employer if such benefits were paj.d on the basls of aperiod of employment from which the clai.mant has left workvoluntarj,ly lrithout good cause or employment from which heor she has been discharged for misconduct connected withhis or her work and concerning which separation theemployer has filed time.Iy notlce of the facts on which suchexemption is clalmed in accordance with ruLes andregxrlations prescribed by the comnissioner and nI-EEEE?fEEshall be charged to the experience account of any employerif such benefi.ts were pald on the basis of wages paid-in thebase period that are wages for insured work solely byrgaio! of thc prcv*cicac of subdivision (e)(2) of sectio;4A-627. (b) Each reim.bursement account shalI be chargedonly for lcenefits paid that were based upon wages paid bysuch employer in the base period that were wages foiinsured work solely by reason of thc prcvic{cnt cfsubdlvislon (e)(1) of section 4a-627. (c) Benefits paid toan eligible individual shall be charged agaj.nit theaccount of hls or her most recent employers within his orher base period against whose accounts the maximum chargeshereunder have not prevlously been mad.e in the inveisechronological order in which the employment of suchlndividual occurred. The maximum amount so chargedagaj.nst the account of any employer, other than an employerfor which services 1n employment as providtd - insubdivision (4)(a) of section 4A-604 are performed, shallnot exceed the total benefi-t amount to which suchi-ndividual was enti.tled as set out in secti-on 4g-626 wlthrespect to base perlod wages of such i.ndivlduaL paid bysuch employer plus one half the amount of extended benefitipaid to such eligible indivlduat wlth respect to baseperlod wages of such individual paid by such employer. Thecommissioner shall by qeneral rules and regulatj.onsprescribe the manner in which benefits sha-iT bE=fMSEaagainst the account of several employers for whom anindj.vidual performed employment durlng the same quarter ordurlng the same base period.. Any beneflt check drily i.ssuedand delivered or mailed to a claimant and. not presented for
paymgli v/ithj.n one year from the date of its issue may beinva]ldated and the amount thereof credited to theUnemployment Compensation Eund, except that a substitutecheck may be j.ssued and charged to the fund on proper
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sholring at any time lrithin the year next following' Any
charge made to an employerrs account for any such
invaiidated check shall stand as originally made'

(4) An employer's experj.ence account shall be
deemed to be terminated one calendar year after such
employer has ceased to be subject to scct+cnc 48-601 tc
$'-654 the Emplovment Security Law., excePt that if the
commlssffi's busi.ness is closed
solely because of the entrance of one or more of the
or.rrr".i, officers, or partners or the majority stockholder
into the arrned forces of the United States, or of any of its
aIIles, after July 1, 1950, such employer's account slta]1
not be terminated and, if the business is resumed within
two years after the discharge or release from active duty
in itre armed forces of such person or persons, the
employer's exPerience account shalI be deemed to have been
continuous throughout such Perj'od.(5) AII money 1n the Unemplolment compensatlon
Eund shall be kept mingled and undivided' The pa)'ment of
benefits to an lndi.vidual shall in no case be denied or
withheld because the exPerience account of any employer
does not have a total of contributlons paid in excess of
benefits charged to such experience account'

Sec. 38. That section +g-65+, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

48-654. Any employer that acquj'res tl'
organj.zation, trade, oi business, or substantially alI the
aslets thereof, of another employer shaII immediately
notify the comrnissioner thereof, and shaIl assume the
posj,tion of such employer with respect to the resources and
ii"bititi"= of such employer's experience account as j'f no
change with respect to such employer's experience account
has o-ccurred. the ; PROV{BEB; the commissioner may Provide
by genera* i[IE-and regulatj'on for partial transfers of
eipjrlence accouffi that the such partial
trinsfeis of accounts authc"itcd *n th*a Prcvi6c shaII be
construed to aIIow computatlon and fixing of contributlon
rates onl,y on and aftei January 1, 1953, where an employer
has transierred at any time subsequent to or on January 1,
1950, a definable and segregable portion of his or her
payroll and business to a transferee-employer' A new rate
of contributions. payable by the transferee-employer with
respect to wages paid by hj.m or her aftet midnight of the
datl of such acquisition and prior to midnight of the last
day of the calenhar year i-n whi.ch acquisitj.on occurs, shalI
be computed in accordance with the Prcvisiotrs cf this
section. Eor the purpose of computing such new rate of
contributions, the computation date \',ith respect to any
such acquj.sition shalI be December 31 of the precedlng
calendaf year and the term PayroII shall mean the total
amount of waqes by which contributlons to the transferee's
account and to the transferor's account were measured for
the calendar year precedinq the computation date'
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Sec. 39. That sectio\ 4g-657, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:48-657. (1) If any employer defaults in anypal.ment of contributions or interest, then th;commissj-oner may make in any manner feasible, and cause tobe recorded as a secured transactj.on as provided in artieleArticle 9 of the Uniform Commercial Code and in the realestate mortgage records of any county in which suchemployer is engaged 1n business or owns real or personalproperty, a statement, under oath, showing the amount ofcontributj.ons and interest in default, which statement,when filed for record, shal.I operate as a Iien and mortgageon all of the real and personal property of the emptoyei,subject only to the liens of prior record, and the propertyof such employer shall be subject to seizure and iale forthe palment of such contributions and i.nterest. Such 11enon personal property may be enforced or dissolved in themanner provided by altielc Article 97 of the Uniformcomercj.al code and such lien.s on real--EEEEEe may beenforced or dissolved in the manner provided by Chapte;25,arti.cle 21, i.n the enforcing and dissolvlng oi real estatemortgages.
(2) It shall be the duty of the State ofNebraska, or any department or agency thereof, countyboards, the contracting board of aII cltles, villages, anischool dlstricts, aII pubLic boards empowered by law toenter into a contract by public bidding for the Lrectingand finishlng, or the repaj.rj.ng of any public buildinq,bridge, hiqhway, or other publlc structura or improvemeni,and any officer or officers so empowered by law to enterinto such contractT to provide j.n such contract that theperson, persons, firm, or corporation to whom the contractj,s awarded !r111 pay to the Unemployment Compensation Fundof the State of Nebraska unemployment contributlons andinterest due under the prcv+sicns cf seetions 49-69l tc

18:95? _ E$plovment Securitv Law on wages pald roindlviduals employed in lire performance of siiC suchcontract.
(3) No contract, referred to in subsection (2)of this section, shalL be entered j.nto by the State oiNebraska, department or agency thereof, offlcer orofficers, or board referred to in subsectlon (2) of thlssection unless the contract contains the proviso mentionedj.n subsectior] (2) of this sectj"on.(4) Before f5-nal payment may be made on thefinal three per cent of any such contrict awarded. on orafter June l, 1957, the State of Nebraska, department oragency thereof, officer or officers, or board awardj-ng thecontract must have received from the contractor a wrlttenclearance from the commissioner certj.fylng that aIIpayments then due of contributions or j.nterest which mayhave arisen under such contract have been made by thicontractor or his or her subcontractor to the Unemployment
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows
48-550. If more than the correct amounts

cotnpensation Fund.
Sec. 40. That section 48'659, Reissue Revi-sed

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
48-659, In the event of any distribution of an

employerts assets pursuant to an order of any court under
the Iaws of thls state, lncluding dissolution,
reorganization, administration of estates of decedents,
receiverghip, aEai.grunent for benefit of creditors,
adjudicated insolvency, composition, or simi Iar
proceeding, any claims for contributions and interest
thereon due or accrued under 6.rt*caa 49-5€1 tc 48-659 the
Emplovment Securitv Law which have not b,een reduced to a
ffi the prcvi.icns cf section 48-657:
shalI receive the priorlty of a tax.

Sec. 41. That sectlon 48-650, Reissue Revised

of
contributionB or interest are collected, then, under 51[99
and regulations made under sectj'on 4a-6o7, proper
ffiustments with respect thereto shall be made, without
inierest, in connection with Eubsequent contrj'butions. If
such adjustment cannot be made within a reasonable time the
comissloner ehall refund the excesa from the fund.
Applications for adjustments or refunds shall be made
wlthln four years after the date of such overcollection.

Sec. 42. That section 48-560.01, Reissue
Reviged statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
followE:

48-650. 01. Benefits paid to employees of
nonprofit organlzatj.ons shalI be financed in accordance
wlth thc p;cvicicnr cf this secti.on. Eor the purpose of
this section, a nonprofi.t organizatj.on is an organization,
or group of organizatj.ons, descrlbed in subsection (9) of
section 48-603. tg)r(1) Any nonprofit organizatlon trhich j's, or
becomeE, subject to thic aGt the Enplovment Securi.tv Law on
or aftar January !, L972, shall pay contributions under thc
prcv*riclc cf sections 48-648 to 48-561, unless it elects,
in accordance t ith this subdi.vision, to pay to the
commigsioner for the unemplolment fund an amount! equal to
the amount of reqnrlar benefl'ts and of one half of the
extended benefits paid, that is attributable to service in
the employ of such nonProfj.t organlzation, to i-ndividuals
for weeke of unemployment which begin during the effective
period of such election.

(a) Any nonproflt organization which 1s, or
become84 Bubject to this act the EmDlgltmFpt S-ecuritv L?w on
January-1, !972, may elect to become liable for payments 1n
lieu of contributions for a perj.od of not less than one
taxable year begj,nnlng with January l, 7972, provided it
fi.Ies with the commissioner a written notice of its
electi.on withi.n the thj.rty-day period immediately
folJ,owing such date or wj.thin a llke period j.mnediately
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following the date of enactment of this subdivisj.on,r^rhichever occurs 1ater.
(b) Any nonprofit organizatlon which becomessubject to th*s ast the Emplovment Securitv Law afterJanuary l, 7972, may elect to become fiabla for payments j.n

Iieu of contributions for a period of not Iess thin twelvemonths beginning v/ith the date on which such subjectivltybegins by filinq a written notice of j.ts electlon wlth thecomrnissi-oner not ]ater than thj.rty days immediatelyfolIowlng the date of the determlnation of such
subj ectivi ty.

(c) Any nonprofit organization which makes anelection j.n accordance with subdlvision (a) or (b) of thlssubdj.vision will continue to be liabte for pal.ments in lj.euof contributions until it files with the commissioner awritten notice termj.nating its election not later thanthirty days prior to the beginnlng of the taxable year forwhich such termination shall first be effectlve.(d) Any nonprofit organization which has beenpaylng contributions under thi6 aet the Emplol,mentor a peri.od subsequent to January 1,a rej"mbursable basis by filing wicomissioner not later than thirty days prj-or to thebeginn].ng of any taxable year a lrritten notice of electionto become liable for pa).ments 1n lieu of contributions.
Such electlon shal] not be termlnable by the organj.zationfor that and the next year.

(e) The commissioner may for good cause extendthe perlod within which a notice qf election, or a noticeof terminatlon, must be filed and may permit an election tobe retroactive but not any earlier than with respect tobenefj.ts paid after December 3L, 1959.
(f) The comni.ssioner, j.n accordance with suchrules and regulations as he or she may prescribe, sha]lnotify each nonprofit organization of any determj.nationtrhich he or she may make of j.ts status as an employer and ofthe effective date of any election which j-t makes and ofany termj.nation of such electj.on- Such determinationsshall be subject to redeterminatj.on, appeal, and review inaccordance with the p"cviB*cns cf section 4g:650.(2) Payments in lieu of contributions shall bemade in accordance with thc prev+s+ctt. cf thj-s subdivisionas foLlows:
(a) At the end of each calendar quarter, or atthe end of any other perj.od as determined by thecommissioner, the commissioner shalI biIl each nonprofi-torganization, or group of such orqanj.zations, which haselected to make payment in lieu of contributions for anamount equal to the fuII amount of regrular benefj.ts plusone half of the amount of extended benefits paid durinqsuch quarter or other prescri.bed perlod that isattrlbutable to service in the employ of suchorganizati on;

107'
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appl icatj-on for redeterminatj.on has
redetermination shaII be conclusive

(b) Pal.ment of any biII rendered under
subdj.vj.sion (a) of thls subdivision shall be made not Iater
than thirty days after such bill'eas mailed to the
Iast-known address of the nonprofit organizatj'on or was
otherwise delivered to it, unless there has been an
application for review and redeterminatj.on in accordance
vrith subdivisj.on (d) of thj's subdivisi.on;

(c) Pa)rment8 made by any nonprofj.t organization
under the plcv+6icac cf this subdivision shalI not be
deducted of deductible, in uhole or in part, from the
remuneration of j.ndivj.duals in the enPloy of the
organization;(d) The amount due specified in any blIl from the
commissioner shaII be conclusive on the organization
unless, not Iater than thirty days after the bj'Il was
malled to i.ts last-known address or otherwise dellvered
to it, the organization files an applj.catj.on for
redetermj.nation by the commissioner setting forth the
grounds for such application. The commissioner shaII
lromptly review and reconsi.der the amount due speclfied in
tfre Uiff and shall thereafter issue a redetermination in

on the organization unless, not later than thirtY days
after the redetermination $ras mail ed to its Iast-known
address or otherlrise delivered to it, a petition for
udicial review is filed in the district court of Lancasterj judicial proceedlng under this section,

lI be had to the judge of such court. An
ounty. In any

trial de novo sha
appeal may be taken from the decision of the district

Supreme Court of Nebraska
inconsi stent trith the

EmDlovment
securi tv Law

(e) Past due pa]rments of amounts in lieu of

court of Lancaster CountY to the
i.n the same manner, but not
prcvisicnr cf scetlcnG 48-5e+ tc 48-669

, as is provided in civj.l cases; and

contributions shall be subject to the same interest that,
pursuant to section 48-655, applies to past due
contributions.(3) If any nonprofit organization is delinquent
in making pa)ments in Iieu of contributj.ons as required
under subdivj.sion (2) of this subdivision, the
commissioner may terminate such organization's election to
make palments in lieu of contri.butions as of the beglnning
of the next taxable year, and such termination shall be
effecti,ve for that and the next taxable year.

(4) Each employer that is Iiable for Palments in
Iieu of contrj.butions shall Pay to the commissioner for the
fund the amount of regular benefits plus the amount of one
half of extended benefj.ts paid that are atlributable to
service in the employ of such enployer. If benefits paid
to an individual are based on vJages Paid by more than one
employer and one or more of such employers are liable for
payments i.n li.eu of contributions, the amount payable to
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the fund by each enployer that is liable for such pa).ments
shall be determined in accordance vrith the prcvililnc cfsection 4A-652.

Sec. 43, That section 48-661, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
48-661. (a) Except as otherwise provided insubsecti.ons (b) and (c) of this section, any employer nototherwise subject to seet*orls ll8-gel tc 4S-969 theEmplovment Sgcuritv Law, who is or becomes an emplolErsubject to saiC aectiens such lav/ within any calendai yeir,

shalI be subject to sa*d rcetiru such Iaw luring the iholeof such calendar year,
(b) Except as otherwise provided in subsectlon(c) of this section, an employer, other than an employersubject by reason of subdlvisj.on (4)(a) of sectj,on 4g-604,shall cease to be an employer subject to 3aid ccet+cn3 theEmployment Securitv Law only as of January 1 of anycalendar year, if he or she files with the commissroner, onor before January 31 of such year, a written appllcationfor termination of coverage, and the corunissj.oner finds:

.(1) That that there r,rere no trr/enty different days, each dayberng in a different calendar week, wj.thin the precedlng
calendar year withln wfrich such employer employed one ormore indivlduaLs in emplolrment subject to saiC aeetionasuch law and there was no calendar quarter wlthin thepreceding calendar year in whlch such employer paid wagesfor employment in the total sum of fifteen hundred dollarsor more; (21 if the employer is subject by reason of theprcv+c*cns cf section 48-603, subdivj.sj-on (9), there wereno twenty dj.fferent aays, *EaEn---EEi::-!- 

i.n a differentcalendar week, wi.thln the preceding calendar year withj.nwhich such employer employed four or more individuals j.n
employment subject to that section; (3) j.f the employer issubject by reason of the pravieiors of section 4g-603,subdivision (10), there r,rere no twenty dj.fferent days,each being in a different calendar week, within Lhepreceding calendar year within hrhich such employeremployed ten or more individua.l,s in employment subject tothat secti.on and there was no calendar qu,rter ,,rithin thepreceding calendar year in whlch such employer paid
remuneration j.n cash for employment subject to ltratsection in the total sum of tv/enty thousand dollars ormore; or (4) if the employer is subject by reason of thcprevisieac 6f section 48-603, subdlvisi.on (11), there vrasno calendar quarter wj-thin the precedj-ng calendar year inwhich such employer paid cash remuneration j.n the total sumof one thousand dollars or more for services in employmentsubject to that sectj-on. The ; pRoVIEEE; the commissioner
may- on his or her motion terminate the coverage of anyemployer who has not made such written request, but 1lotherwise eligi.ble to terminate. Anv; ANB pR€V*BEE
FCRTHERT any employer whose entire experience account hasbeen transferred to another employer under the p"ov+sieHs
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cf Eection 48-654 may relJuest ternination as of the date of
such transfer if such request is made lrrithin thirty days
after the determination i.s made allowj'ng the transfer.

( c ) An employer not otherwise subj ect to
cccticar ,4lg-5e1 tc 48-659 the Employtne[t Securitv Law, who
files lrith the comnissi.oner hls or her written election to
becomo an employer subject thereto for not less than two
calendar yearg, shall, with the written approval of such
election by the commissioner, become an emPloyer subject
thereto to the same extent as aII other emPloyers, as of
the date stated in such approval, and shal} cease to be
subject thereto as of January 1 of any calendar year
sub;equent to such two calendar years, only if on or before
Januaiy 31 of such year, he or she has filed with the
commis;loner a wrltten notice to that effect. Any enployer
of any person in thls state for ',rhom services that do not
constitute employment as defined in section 48-604 are
performed, may file with the commj.ssioner a l,ritten
Llection that aII such services performed by indlvlduals
in his or her employ in one or more distinct establishments
or plaEEE-Ef business shalI be deemed to constitute
enpioytnent for all the purPoses of sccticns 4g-5e+ tc
48-564 the Emplovment Securitv Law for not less than t!'o
calendailEEiEl Upon the vritten apProval of such eLection
by the ctmmissioner, such services shaII be deemed to
c6nstitute emPIo)rment subject to saiC sccticnr EgglL-I-e!
from and after ihe date stated j.n such approval' Such
services shall cease to be deemed employment subject
hereto as of January 1 of any calendar year subsequent to
such two calendar years, only if on or before January 31 of
such year such emPloyer has filed with the comi-ssioner a
written notice to that effect.

Sec. 44. That sectj'on 4A-662, Relssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr

48-662. The state emPloyment service is hereby
established in the Department of Labor, State of Nebraska'
The-commj.ssioner of such department, in the conduct of such
service, shall establj-sh and maintain free public
enployment offices in such number and in such places as may
be- netessary for the proper adnj'nistration of rceticng
4e-5gl tc 4ti-559 the Emplovment Securitv Law and for the
purpose of perforGlng such lunctions as are withi'n the
prr.vi"w of the Act of Congress entitled An act to Provide
ior the establishment of a national employment system and
for cooperation \.rith the states 1n the Promotion of such
system, and for other Purposes, approved June 6, 1933 (48
Siat. 113; U.S.C'A., title 29, sec ' 49 (c) ), as amended,
herein referred to as the Vlagner-Peyser Act ' The
provisions of the Act of Congress are hereby accepted by
ihis state and the Department of Labor is hereby designated
and constituted the agency of thls state for the purposes
of such act. All money received by this state under the Act
of Congress shall be paid into the EmPloyment Security
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Administration Fund and shall be expended solely for themaintenance of the state system of publj.c employmentoffices. There shalL also be credited to the EmploymentSecurity Administratj-on Eund for the same purpose, any
sums appropriated by the Legislature from the ceneral Fundof the state for the purposes of maintainlng public
emplolment offices or of matching funds granted under the
lrrcvi6+6ns cf the Wagner-Peyser Act. Eor the purpose ofestablishing and maintaining free public emplo].mentoffices and promotlng the use of thej.r facilities, thecommissioner 1s authorized to enter into agreements withthe Railroad Retirement Board, any other agency of theUnited States or of this or any other state charged eriththe adminj.stration of any law whose purposes arereasonably related to the purposes of such sections, anypolitical subdivlslon of this state, or any privatenonprofit organization and as a part of such agreements mayaccept money, services, or quarters as a contribution tothe malntenance of the state system of public employmentoffices or as reim-bursement for services performed. AlImoney received for such purposes shall bi paj.d into the
Employment Securj.ty Adminj.stratlon Fund.Sec. 45. That sectj.on 4A-664, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folLows:48-664. Any employer, vrhether or not subject toBeeti.n6 48-69+ tc 48-559 the Employment Securltv Law, orany officer or agent of such an employer or -any otherperson who makes a false statement or representation
knowing it to be false, or who knowingly fails to disclosea materiaL fact, to prevent or reduce the payment ofbenefits to any indivj-dual entj.tled thereto, cr to obtainbenefits for an indlvi.dual not entitled thereto, or toavoj.d becoming or remainj.ng subject to 3aid aeeticns such1aw, or to avoj.d or reduce any contribution or ottrer.payment requi-red from an employer under sections 4g-649and 48-649, or who willfully fails or refuses to make anysuch contributions or other palment or to furnish anyreports required hereunCcr under the Emplovment Security
Law or to produce or permit the inspectlon or copyinq of
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records as required hereunCer under such 1aw , shall bequilty of a Class III misdemeanor. Each such falsestatement or representation or faj.lure to d.isclose amaterial factT and each day of such failure or refusalshalI constitute a separate offense.
Sec. 46. That section 48-665, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
48-665. Any person who has received any sum asbenefits under eeeticn6 48-59+ to 4g-689 the EmplovmentSecuri.tv Law to which he or she was not entltIEE-sIEITE

liable to repay such sum to the commj.ssioner for the fund.Any such erroneous benefit payments shaIl be collecti-b1e:(1) Wj-thout interest by civit action 1n the name of thecommissioner, or (2 ) by offset against any future benefits
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payable to the claimant with respect to the benefit year
cuirent at the time of such receiPt, or any benefit year
which may commence within one year after the end of such
current -benefit year, exceDt ; PRoY*EEB; that no such
recoupment by the-witffi6Id:'ng of future benefits shaII be
had 1t such ium was recej'ved by such person v'ithout fault
on hi.s or her part and such recoupment ',Jould defeat the
purpose of ceiticac +g-5e1 tc 4S-559 the EmDl:ovmen!'securitv Law or would be against equj'ty and good
conscience.

Sec. 47. That section 4A-666, Rei'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

4A-666. Any Person who shall \'rlllfully violate
any provlsion of seeticns 48-5e1 tc lt8-558 the .EmDlovnlent
seiurj.tv Law or any order, rule, or re-gulation thereunder'
th;-vi,oiation of which i's made unlawful or the observance
of r,rhlch is requlred under the terms of saiC reetica3 such
Iaw, and for which a penalty j.s neither prescribed here*a
fi-such law nor provided by any other appl'icable statute'
EEa_ii-Ee suilty ;f a Class III misdemeanor' Each day such
violation conti.nues shalL be a separate offense'

Sec. 48. That section 48-66?, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

4A-667. (1) In any civil actlon to enforce the
prcvisicn6 cf scet+cn6 rl8-69+ tc 1g-659 EmDIovmeFt
Securitv Law, the commissioner and the state may be
represdGa-by any qualified attorney who is emPloyed by
thl commlssione. lna is designated by him or her for this
purpose or at the conmissioner's request by the Attorney
General. (21 AII criminal actions for violation of any
provision of saiC aeet*cns the EmPlovment Se,curitv La-w or
tf .ny rules or reqn:Iatj'ons issued pursuant theretoT shalI
be pr6secuted by the county attorney of any county in which
thqviolation, or a part thereof, occurred.

Sec. 49. That secti.on 48-668, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

48-668. The commissioner i.s hereby authorized
to enter j,nto arrangements wi'th the approPriate and duly
authorized agencies of other states or the federal
government, or both, whereby:- (1) Servlces performed by an individual for a

single emPIoYer for which services are customarily
periormed i:y iucfr j.ndividual in more than one state shall
Le deerned to be services performed entirely t"ithj'n any one
of the states in which (i) any part of such individual''s
service is performed, (b) such indivj-dual has his or hef
resi.dence, or (c) the employer maintains a place of
businegs, if there is in effect, as to such servrces, an
electj.on by an employer with the acquiescence of such
individual, approved by the agency charged with the
adninlstratiorlbf such state's unemplo]'ment compensation
law, pursuant to which services performed by such
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j.ndlvidual for such employer are deemed to be performed
entirely within such statei -(2) Servj.ce performed by not more than threeindivj.duals, on any portlon of a day but not necessarilysimultaneously, for a single employer whlch customarllyoperates in more than one state shall be deemed to beservice performed entj-reIy rrithin the state in which such
employer maintains the headquarters of his or her businessif ; PROVIEEE; that there is j.n effect, as t6 such service,
an approved election by an employer vrith the affj-rmative
consent of each such individual, pursuant to v/hich serviceperformed by such individual for such employer j.s deemed to
be performed entirely within such state; ?(3) Potential rights to bEnefits under theprcv+s+crc cf secticnc 4l8-59l te ltg-558 EmplovmentSecuritv Law may consti.tute the basis for palment ofbenefits by another state or the federal government andpotenti"al rights to benefits accumulated under the ]av/ of
another state or the federal government may constltute thebasis for the palment of benefj-ts by this state. Suchbenefits shall be paid under sueh previsicas cf seet+ors48-5gl tc 48-559 the Employment Security Law or under theprcyiaicrs c€ the law of such state or the federalgoverrunent or under such combj.nation of the provj.slons of
both laws, as may be agreed upon as bej-ng falr and
reasonable to aII affected interests. No such arrangement
shall be entered into unless it contains provisions for
reimbursement to the fund for such benefits as are paid on
the basis of wages and servi.ce subject to the law of
another state or the federal. government, and provision for
reimbursement from the fund for such benefits as are paid
by another state or the federal government on the basj.s of
wages and service subject to the p:evicicrc of 3erticf,g,+8-5e1 tc 48-659 Emplolment Security Law. Reimbursements
paid from the fund pursuant to this section sha]L be deemed
to be benefits for the purposes of the Emplovment Securitv
Law; and sccticnE !18-5e1 tc rlB-558=

(4) Wages, upon the basis of which an individual
may become entitled to beneflts under an empLoyment
security law of another state or of the federal government,
shall be deemed to be wages for insured vrork for thepurpose of determining his or rrer benefits under secticng
4S-5e+ tc 48-558 the EmploymEnt-EEcuritv Law; and wages for
insured work, onffindividual may
become entitled to benefits under the proyisi6nE 6f
3eeticns 48-59+ !e 48-558 Emploment Securj-tv Law, shaII
be deemed to be wages on the basis of whicn unempfoyment
insurance is payable under such law of another state or of
the federal government. No such arrangement shall beentered into unless j.t contains provisions for
rej-mbursement to the fund for such of the benefits paid
under the prcvisians of 3eet*cns 48-59+ tc 49-EGB
EmDLoyment Securitv Law upon the basis of such tages and
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provision for reimbursement from the fund for such
i:enefits paid under such other Iaw upon the basis of wages
for insured work, as the comnissioner finds will be fair
and reasonable to all affected interests. Rei'mbursement
paid from the fund Pursuant to this section shalI be deemed
to be beneflts for the purposes of the EmDlovment Securitv
Law. rcc!+cn3 4e-5el tc {18-558=

t5) Notwj.thstanding any other Provj.slons of this
section, the commissioner shaII participate in any
arrangements for the payment of benefits on the basis of
combining an indivldual's wages and employment covered
under thi6 act the Emplovment Securitv Lat, with his or her
wages and emptoyment covered under the unemployment
compensation Iaws of other states $rhich are approved b-y tlle
United States Secretary of Labor j'n consultatlon wj'th the
state unemplolrment compensation agencies as reasonably
calcuLated to assure the prompt and full payment of
benefits in such situations and whlch include provlsions
for (a) applying the base period of a single state law to a
cfaim invtlving the combi.nj.ng of an indivi'dual's wages and
employment covered under two or more state unemployment
conpensatron Iaws, and (b) avoj-ding the duplicate use of
wages and enplolnnent by reason of such com.bining'

Sic. 50. That sectlon 4a-66A.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows :

4A-66A.02. Reimbursements paid from the fund
pursuant to subsections (3) and (4) of section 48-668 shall-be deemed to be benefits for the purposes of said aeeticas
the Emplovment Securitv Law. Th: . commissj'oner is
ffier state or federar agencies and
to receive from such other state or federal agencj'es7
reimbursements from or to the fund; in accordance with
arrangements entered into pursuant to section 48-668'

Sec. 51. That section 48-658.03, Reissue
Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aE
foI Ioss :

48-568.03. To the extent permissible under the
laws and constitution of the United States, the
conmissioner is authorized to enter j.nto or cooperate in
arrangements whereby facilities and services Provided
under aaid rcsticltr the EmDloltment Securi'tv Law and
faciLities and servlces provided under the un€mployment
compensation Ia$, of any foreign government? may be
utiilzed for the takrng of claims and the payment of
beneflt6 under the unemplo)rment insuranc€ law of this
state or under a similar law of such government.

Sec. 52. that section 4A-670, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amendad to read as follows:

48-57O. If PubIic Law 94-556 or the federal acts
it anenda i3 adjudqed unconBtitutional or j.nvaLid in j.ts
appllcatlon or stayed Pendente tite by any court of
clirpetent juriEdiction, then the coveragc under thi! ast
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thg Emplovment Securltv Law of those employees of anypolj.tical subdivislon is automatically stayed or repealed.Sec. 53. That section 48-671, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:4A-671. Any city or vilLage of the state vrhich
makes any contributions or palments required to be made byth+c act the Emplovment Securj.tv Law shall levy a tax inorder to defray the cost to such city or village 1n meetlngthe obligations arising by reason of this act such law.
Such tax shal1 be i.n excess of and in addition to aIl-6EEErtaxes now or hereafter authorj.zed to be levled by suchcity. The revenue so raised shall be Iimited to the inountneeded to defray the cost to such city or village inmeeting the obliqatlons arlsing by reason of this aetT theEmplovment Securitv La$, and shal.l be used for no othEIpurpose.

Sec.54. That oriqinal sections 4g-601 to
4A-609 , 48-6f2, 48-513, 48-616 to 4g-5tg , 4A-621 ro4A-623, 4A-626 to 4A-62A, 4A-62A.02, 48-629, 4A-632,48-635, 4A-635, 48-640, 4A-643, 48-645 to 48-652, 4A-654,4A-657, 4e-659 to 48-662, 48-O64, 48-665, 4g-666 to48-668, 48-668.02, 4A-668.03, 4A-6?0, and 48-671, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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